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BU8INE8S CARDS. LODI8VILLE A DV ERTISEM KN'l'S.

Law,
NEW CARPET

Simpson John L. Scott john a.uak.'Uali Jas. r. dickisson

SIMPSON & SCOTT,
Attorneys and Counselors at

FRANKFORT, KV..

OJJue Adjoining Yunnan Buff'ling— The MB*
heretofore occupied l<y J<>hh L. Siott§

Fudge .1 AMKS SlMlSOS and .lollN L. SCoTT will here
after prneiiee law in partershipin ihel'.urt ol

Appeal, and Federal iv»n nl Krankfirl Judgr

CINCINNATI ADVERTISEMENTS.

NIXON, CHATFIELD & WOODS,
(Successors to Nixon & Goodman,)

Hos. 77 and 79 Walnut street, Cincinnati,

MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS.

SEE THE LABEL
ON TIJK TOP OF KACB BOTTLR OF

Stitnpson would elfn I. refer to nil pur-, ir» wb<
hare known hmi. either « the Bar or as Cin ui

Judge ill early lit'--, r m; re.-enil.v ic.lii je of to*

Conn of Appeal- - Kentycky. John I..Sc " Wool
refer to t**» pcrs ns heretofore referred t. by hi-

in his published enrd.
* \pp mi* Rod Feder

li in will r, ive faithful »
All busiirt a* in the C-

('our' eiitrii-n.-d 1

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.
MARSHALL & DICKINSON,

Importers cfo Dcnlora,
79 FOCRTII ST., BKTWKEN MAIN AND MAKKET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

w

HEIiViSTREET'S INIMITABLE

JAIR RESTORATIVE
Has the Signatures of the Proprietors,

A m
Pauers.

PAPtiR MANUFACTURERS' MATEK1- I

S. Ager' br the Mugnulia Mills Writing
|

oct-i'wAt-wtf

' K are now opening an entirely new stock, em
bracing every variety, style, and quality ul

handsome

prompt
it ii?

Atton
A. ,

anc av .

•nr tn

>-wtl

Carp fa,

Kluoi Oil Cloths,
l:ua-, M.its,

1 toli.i & Coco Matting
Si.in Kadi,
Cm l. ins,

Uitoi s.

Stall Linen.

T:l--t-K
Cornices,
Hands.
Shadml
Sl.iole Trimmings,
Crumli Cloths,
Qreeo llunc.

cr-

A t

BLANKETS all widths, qual itic.-. and prices. We
\

also keep on hand and mfckg to order Hag-, Tar-
;

paulins, Morqui o Lars, lied I '•inf. rt s, Ac., Ac. Our
>lock being entirely new. and having been selected

|

with great care* we can offer such inducement* in
i

styles, qualit ids. and prices as are seldom found west
J

of the mountain.'.
MARSHALL* DICKINSON. i

TU Fourth*.., Lou.. Ky.
au!3 wAt-wtf

j

HAET & MAPOTHER,

Lithographers and Fancy Printers,

Sbtffjsedef corner Market,ind 'third Streets,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

L'XECl'TK in the highest style ..f the art. even
i description ol LXiiliA V IMi. TEN ASU CRAY-

ON CmlOORAPHING. COLOli IMM lNti. Ao..

Ac. oct7 wAt-wtf

RALPH C. M CRACKEN.
FASHIONABLE

SHIRT IYIANU FACTURER,
ANI> DKALKK IN

Fine Linens and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

No. 19 w. Forum st. bet. main and walnit.

(Opposite tho First Presbyterian Church.)

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Shirts Made to Order by Measurement
and Warranted to Fit.

N. li. Measure, carefully taken and p:iper patterns
eut to order for shirts and collars, apr lUwAtwlj.

Xjitliograpliy

E N O R AVING
IJORTUAITS, Landscape., lluildiucs. Show Cards
I Banker'* Urafta, Ccrllfioal es, Lotto
linnds. Cerliflcales of Stoi-k. M:ips, and
trations, V isiting and Wedding Cards,

MU)DTET0N. STUOBKUKJK A CO.,
119 Walnut streei. Odd Kellowa' lluilding.

marS9 wAt-wlv Cincinnati. Unio.

Iliads Ac. C".. Troj,

Kook lllus- hi st M.sir

liKO. U. CAKV- K. L. TALBOTT

Kk'H i '..« .^1 IVii s
,
. ni.|.ia-

Urutioh I'.aui. of Ki'iituekf .,

Will praol loe law i n cvpa
loldeu in tin: c>-> of Kraukfoil,
Courts of I he utbo'miiig cuuiiligl

|> in the Cuei
j ni-l a .v »

P. U. MAJOR,

^'VttoriK'V :it Li
FRANKFORT, KY.

KKK'K on Si. Clair si reel, n ar the Coi.ri Uou
Will practice in the Circnil Urrurls of I h- !•

Jucicial luatriei. Coiu t »f App-al-. federal On*'
and all other courts held in Krankforu

JOHN E. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

N. K. COICNKK SCOTT AM' POUUTfl STS.,

COVINGTON. KY.

\\ ILL prict'ci. in i he counties of Kenton, Camp
bell. 1'cudleton, and KouBe.

*T^"C'olU-clions aimi made in iheeitv of Cincinnat
and count) of Hamilton. State of Ohio,

dec.) t-wAw<iin

XJr,
MEDICAL CARD.
J. Cr. ISLTSTSNON,

I in Krankfort, ten-

CARY & TALBOTT,
SI CCKSSOKS TO

(BELL, TALBOTT & CO.,)

0RDQGI8TS AND APOTHECABIES. PAINTS.
Oils. Ac. 4 3 .Market street, between Third and

Fourth, Louisville, K>.
"Tl'articular attemion paid to I'bj sicians' or-

ders, inarti wAt-wly

T. G. WATERS,

JOHN A. BAKER,
MANUFACTURER OF AND DEALER

ISMILITARY GOODS,
No. 63 U'alkeii Stiiekt, (neau Broadway,)

NEW YORK.
Hats. Caps. Swords. Sashes. Belts, Horse F.quipinents

and all articles lor tho Militari,
I

Furnished at short Notice.
!l /'The le-w st>lo of French Fatigue Caps on hnna

and made to order. apr-4 wAt-wly

JOHN BONNElt,
(Successor to Peter Smith.)

UfPOSTER AND DEALER IN

Fancy Goods, Toys,
CHINA, BASKETS,

Fishing Tackle, Military Goods, &c., &c.,

No. 36 Fifth Street,

Second door East of Walnut St..

aprlH 1-wAwh CINCINNATI. O.

W. E. HAGAN & Co.
Eyerj article which ha^ a larpe and increasine fftle

like thif is linble to be counterleitid. It -. .i - it* name
iudirate?, eni irelj "Inihitab f." h far as its power

J

to restore tho Hair on bald head?, and to uive it the
;

color of jnutb, (no matter how gray it mnj be.) it

concerned.

USE NO OTHER RESTORATIVE
BUT HEIMSTREET'S,

It is the original, the oWf rrlinlU, and the t

cAr*»ipe*f.—lO'See the following testimony :

.1 ftCtSOtf, Mi>s., Mai IWO.
]

W.R. Mkrwin.CI Market at reel. Si, Louis, Mo.,
;

AdvcrtiMiiK Aiient for Ileiojj*treel'u Hair Restora-
tive.

1'f vk Sir: The Medicines you introduced into
uurt-ily last winter are all havim? a larce sale, and

j

Kivins in every case *alisfaetii n. Mr. Jaine- lieu-
j

derauh lone of onr first ciiizen>) -i.>s, that **he has,
used nil of the Hair Dies and Restoratives of the'
dm , but has never used an artii-le equal to Hkim-
lT8ttBT*fl Immitaui.r Haik Rkstokative. \ hat it

far surpa*si*s any preparation thai he has ever tried

for resiorinc the llair of the bald and srey to its i

oriffii »! luxuriance and beauty."
Von ran write the Proprietors, W. E.IIa(>aN A

N. V.. that they have the cheapest and
Restorative in our market, and Ibut it

gives satisiact on in every case.
Respectfully, kOUrjL

J. S. >1/KK. \\ holesale Oruesist.

IT i3 I NKyt ALKn FOIl rKOPt'CINO

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR.
Bold everywhere—rrieeSOe to $1 per bottle-

W. B. HAGAN A CO.. Proprietors. Tro>. N. Y.

G. CLAY SMITH & CO..

COVINGTON, KY.,

M anufacturers and Dealers in
Fire and Water-proof House Roofing,

ASH
Ctmenl for Citterns, Lininy Floors and Walls oj

Cellars, Granaries, Covering Steamboats,

Railroad Cars. Engine Rooms, Fire
Walls, etc., etc.

I T «» »t<md iht *e .t t«-.l of HEAT. COLD,
I or HAIS nf oiiy el hunt' ,«ud irill not J/A7.7,
CRACK, WA8H,oi &1ALE,0FF.
Tho Material can be furnished to parties in the

interior of the Slate in Barrels lorall ElOBeetic pur-
poses. For Cheapness and llnrability.it excells all

articles now in use.

Orders from City and Country solicited

and promply Fillea.

For further particulars, appli at the Office of the
undersigned, the M tnufaciory, or address.

Cl'KKAN r. SMITH. Riekmond. Ay..
(i. CI.AY SMITH Coriualos). Ay.

C. C. POMEKOY. Acent. novC wli

It Cures Diptheria, and is Everybody'*
Friend.

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
THE GREAT

FAWILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE.
"\\'r. ask the attention of the trade and the pub-
* * lie lo * bia lone and unrivaled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
For the cure ol Cufd*, t'ot/yA*, Wtmk StomaeX

General fhbtliff, Iml igr*ttou, Cnttnp and
Uotctl Complaint, CWtt, Z/»ar-

3J

b. RKER

1-OUK

& CO.,

ST1 EE

and
Rain iii St„mai:h.
rhaa. Cholera, tf'c

Sore Throat and Diptheria
1« soon relieved by (iargling Ihe Throat with mis-
tare ot Pain KilUrHnd water.

And for Fever and Ague
There is nothing better It has beer favorablj
known tor more than twenty years to be the

ON Y SLUE SPECIFIC
For the many diseases incident to the human fam-
ily.

Internally and Externally
It works equally sure.
What ttrongcrproof of these facts can he pro-

" 'Inllol

Between Kaikct and Jefferton Streets,

LOUISVILLE. KY..

$10 0,0 0

Pueed than tl

frum Rev. A . W

WORTH OF

n\VI\<; pertnan •iitlj locator

ders his profe-sii.nal services to, the citizens ol

the town ami ticinity.*T OlhVe on .Main street, it Mansion House, 3d

door from c-rner. sepl VeXwtf

T. N. & D. W. LINDSEY,

.A-ttoTTi^vs at Law,
FRANKFORT, KY.

T ILI, praeti.-.- law in all me Courts In Frankfort
i anil the adjoining ooiurtiea. Office on St. Clair

(treel, four doors from the bridge,

dei'll wAt-wtf

LAW NOTICE.
JAS. B. CLAT TUOS. B. IIONBOE. JB.

CLAY & MONROE,
\» ILL practice law in the I'nited States, Circuit
' ' and fiisirict Courts held at Frankfort, and th<

Court of Appeals of lveo'ucky. Husiness contide.1

to thciu will receive prompt attention.

Address Th- iuas li. Mom e, Secretary of State.

Frankfort, or Clay A Monrue. ,0.cc Short .street. Lca
inalon.

THOS. B. MONROE, Jr.,

Has been enga ed to attend to the unfinished profes

sional hneineei of the latellou. Hen. Monroe. I'om-

OoiantUMU addressed to him at Frankfort will re

eeive prompt atten tion. apr? w&t-wtf

JOHN M. HARLAN.
Attorney at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.
TnrOfficcoo St. Clair street, with .lames Harlan

WHOLESAE ANu RETAIL DEALER

BOOTS & SHOES,
. E. CORSE It FOURTH AND MAKKET STREETS,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

marOi wAt-wly

LIGE ARNOLD,

Attorney at E aw,
NEW LIEERTY, KY.

of Owen. CarrollnTlLL praciice in the Courl
> » Gallatin. Gram, and Henry count i< s.

Collection.- in any ol the abo>e counties promptly

attended to. apr? wAt-wlf

E. A. W. ROBERTS,

Attorney at Law,
FALMOUTH, KY.

WILL practice in the Pendleton Circuit Cour'
and in the roiiris of theudjoininx counties.

TTTOffico on Market street. may 19 If

aw,
GEORGE E. ROE,

A.ttornev at T

GREF.NUPS3URG, KY.
\T"Il.l. praciice law in the counties of Greenup

' * i.ewis. Carter, and Lawrence, and in the Courl
of Appeals.
Omoe on Main street. opposite the Court-'louse.

ian!4 wly

JOHN A. MONROE,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

, praciice law in the Curt of Appeals, in the

LOOK AT THIS.

What make* no msriv go to

the ST. Cl,Om HOTKL,
cor. of ?a n<i nnd J I' lon
BtreetH, LouiiiTtlle, Kentucky?

lVrnuse J. G. Bi.f.dsoi

krepfl a ficsf rtaas bouM at

Di<jdur^ie prices.

MILLI1S E R Y.
B0NXET8,

RIBBONS)

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

BUCHBa
HEAD DRESSES,

HAIR PINSi
CLOAKS,

And other Millinery and Fancy Goods,
of tin- latest Parisand New York styles, pow open al

No. If West Fifth street, Cincinnati. Ohio,
sepill wAi-wt! J. A. HF..NHF.HSON

Commission House.
FRANK, SKINNER & CO..

No 85, west sEcnxn ST.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RBCFJVB AMI SELL Wheal. K:.e. Corn. Oats.
Bark), lleans, Hariey Mali. Hops. Hogs. Itacon.

Itulk Meal, Huekwlieal, llutter. Cheese, Lard, Urease
Tallow, Got ton.Fa i there, Hemp, 'i', banco. Orj Hides.
Salt Hides. Uuunj Sacks.

Dry p-uitt, Timothy, Clover, FTax, and Bewf
Seed, ami Product in General.

Purchase on orders, at low si market prices, every

description of MerohandiM, \Vhisk>. Flower, Tallow.
Iirease, L.ard. Hulk Meat and llneou. Suear and Mo-
lasses.

JT^ Ship your Produce and draw at sight.

oct6 worn.

THEEE IS ISTO E^SJi:
I.NTKOIifCING TESTIMONIALS,
Altho' we have very many of them.

FOR TUB

MAGNOLIA BALM:
For when the face iscovered with unsightly Pimples

j

or Blotche-. the sutfercr cares util) t^ be directed to ;

BMMMneea/s ami reliable remedy.

THE MAGNOLIA BALM
WILL CURE THE WORST

CASE OF PIMPLES IN A
SINGLE WEEK

It is so unft* n remedy that the contents of n bottle 1

tnie'it he drank without harm, l'h>*icianslook with
I

wi.ndi r upon iis Speed) eures, (ktf it has heretofore
j

been ih<-uzht ab-oluteh necessary to use prepara
j

lions nf lead urmrcui) to cure iinmcdi:itely; but the]
tlAQKOUA Hai.M contains neith*T. It is ttMeMetl
eli-ganl and netuly put up article for sale an* where,

j

and n.a\ he obtained of all our Apothecaries and.
Fauci (foods Dealers.

Tr »>Krice Fiit> Cents n Itottle.

W, K. II A CO.. Proprietors. Troy, N. V.
jnKIH wAi w3m

ASPLENDID ASSORTMENT 0F~
Fancy Articles

CAN BE OffTATNEII AT

DR. MIILS' DRUG STORE.
Pomades for the Hair,

Of every sty le and price, at
Dr. Mills' Drug store.

Tooth Brushes,
A beautiful assortment, at

Dr. Mills' Drue Store.

Comhs,
Of every description and material, at

Dr. Mills' i rug Store.

or*.Y GOOD ,

To be Sold at

W holesale or .He tail,
Kcgm-dli-v, ol lost.

Commencing Monday, April 29, 1861

WK having mi'de targe purchnses Kasi, at auc-
tions and elM wlnre, at less than half then

u-ual value, our sti ck beitLg large for the times, wt
have concluded loSelluff our Roods at such prices a-

will warrant immedinle salt*. Out slock is I he most
complei e thai has ever heen oiler, d. and ever) arlich
will be sold at soMe pftce.

ALSO, OUR STOCK OF

Window Shades,

Ciirjets,

Anl Oil Cloths,

Will be fold at prime cost, and less than cost.

api30 wAt-wlm. S. BAKKEKACO.

J. L. MOORE ft SON

M.'K RECEIVING THEIR

WINTER GOODS!

wing letter received tffttWseileel
Curtis

:

RojfBO. Macomb Co.. Mich.. Juljt, 1W0.
Messrs ,1. K. HakrisA Co.:
Gentlemen .—The confidence 1 havein IVrry Davii'

Pain Killei ns a remedy for Colds. Coughs. Hums
Sprains, and Kheumaii.-m. lor the cure of which
have succe«sfull> osed ii.induees me to cheerfullr
recommei d its virtues to others.
A few months neo I had recourse to it to destroy

a felon; although I had never heard of its btint
used for thai purpose; but ha\inc suliered imeuselr
irom a former un< . and havins no oiber rinndy »t
hand, 1 applied the Pain Killer ffeell lor sb< ut nf-

leen minncs at evening, and repeated the applice
tiop ver> briefll the nexi norning, which entitel;
desti«.>ed ihe telon, and .11OfOftend my confidence ia
the utility of the rem- dy .

Vours trah, A W. CL I.TIS,
Miuisier of the We^lejan Methodifl Church.

THE PAIN KILLER
Has heen tested in e\ er> vaiiety of climste.and by
eiBSOSi ( Very nation known to Americans. It is the
almost constant companion and inestimable friend
of the missionary and the traveler, on see end land,
ii nd no one should I ravel on our LAKLS ok KI\ tliS
WITHOUT IT.
He sure you call for and get Ihegenuine Pain Kil-

ler, as man. worthless in rt i urns are all cmpi ed to be
sold on the great reputation ol this valuable medi-
cine. x

TT - Hirecliorsaccompanv each bottle.
Sold b) Dealers ever) where.
Price cts. 50 eta., and St per bottle.

.). N. 11AKHIS A CO..
Proprietors for the Western and Southern Slates,

Cincinnati. O.
Sold Wholesale and Ketail b>
J. M. Mills, Frankfort; Norton A Sharpe. Lexinf

ton; Prank huh, Lexington; )>.T.AI.1>. Morton,
l.exingloii; 1). U. .\liller.Covii gionj .^ealonA Brod-
eriek. HajSTill*-; I >t.ward \\ ilder, L< uisville; and
mU LouUvitle Urucgejee. mar" wAt-wly

The Afflicted's^riend. Don't Delay to

PURIFY W£ BLOOD.

FALL AN 0
aui'3o uAt-wtf

_0OR0 RSMe0/ .

KTATIOIVAIj IIOTETj,
Corner Fourth and Main Streets.

LOUISVILLE. KT.

HARROW & PHILLIPS,
PROPRIETORS.

r^riai.%1 i(t per day .

ausrJwAtwtl _

Ml.
KraiiKlin Circuit Court, and all other Stnti

Courts held in Krankfort. and will attend to theeol-

lection of debt, lor oun residents in any part of the

Slate.
Ho will as Commissioner of Deeds, take the acknow

Icdsincnts of deeds, and other writing "o be used 01

recorded in oilier Slates; and, as Commiisioner an-

ew the act of CivngTes*. attend to the laking ofdepo
sitions. nflidaviis. etc.

T
T r

sOFKK'K. "O Id Hank." •pposilo Mansion House.
novl5 tf

JOHN M. McCALLA,
Attorney at Law, and General Agent,

WASHINGTON, CITY, D. C

11,1. att 1 particularly to SUSPENDED and
KK.IKCTKD CLAIMS—whero based upon the

want of official records. sip.) wAt-wtl'
w

vroi> tiu ki::
HAM. A UABKIS keep the
UuiieJ States, formerly the

Owens Hotel,
When you go to Utuisville

ilop lliere.

je5 li

Me
JOHN W. VOORHIS
chant Tailor,
South side Main Street,

Opposite Gray & Tood's Grocery Store,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

HAS iusi roceived his lame and extensive stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
•em, tmd Venting; ol

' -i.. le. and patterns,
rtinont of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

And everythina necessary: for furnishing a gentle

man's entire wardrobe.

TfPAll work warranted to be as well done, and in

as good sty le, as

Consisting ol 6Yu'»«,

tho beet qualit,, and ol ih

ilealso has on hand a lorge
I las
a>sti

Western country.
at uny other establishment in the

octO wAt-wtf.
No Fit so Sale.cOI

H. WKITTINGHAM,
Newspaper and Periodical Agent,

FRANKFORT, KY.,

C10NTI.VUES to furnish Am rican and Foreign
J Weeklies, Monthlies, and Quarterlies. on Ihe best

terms. Advance sheets received from twenty-four

Publishees Hack -lumbers supplied to eomplcie

iota. uovi? wA.t-wtf

MEDICAL REPORT.
C-auttiininq Thirty tine Platen and Enqravmat

of the Anatamy and l*hijs,olf.<nj of ihe Sex- I

ual Oryan$ Ift a state of Health and •

isease.

Price ou v ten Cents.

"r'Seutlreoof p«'SiitKe' all parisof tho UntoneLX
{

ON A M-;W MKTHOD of treat
j

ine S\i> , nli>. (ioii'-rrhoe:!, Stric- t

t Ltree, Uleul . Sexual hebilit), lui

potenc). rPinale I )isea-es. and alt

atfectiuiis of the reproductive sys
J

tein of both sexes, the infirmities i

oi ) on * hand mMturityari^ingfroDi I

Ihe -jecret follies of both sexes i

with a full treatise on SKLK-
,

APLSK and SKM1NAL W1CAK- «

lep'orablc eonseqiiences upon the mind
fating ont the nut hi r's plan of treat men i.

| the only ritioiial and successful mode of cure, a.-

shown h> thereporl of cases treated. A truthful ad-
viser to the married, and those e<,ntcinplating mar
riii^e. who en'ertain d ubtsot their physical Condi-
tion. Sent to an) address in a sealed wrapper <>u th*

reeeipt ofTtN CKNTS.
Those who ha vo eonl meted a certain loathsome dis-

ase, and especiall> VOl'Nd MKN who have injured
riu-mseh e- «.) certain secret habits, as well as Mll>-
DLKAUKl) and OtJ) MKN troubled with debility
ami loss of power, before applying to any one for
ircatmeol. should first read this invaluable book.

|>R. |»KWFKS' FEMALE MUNTrlU KKliCLA
TOR. a sa t'o and certain reined* '..>r Obstructions. Ir*

regularities, Ac., <nd i^the.-nly rehab o "nrcvet.t i re
nam-y," warranted not to injure tno health. 1

[t should not he u«cd dur ng pregnnn-
\

HIHCAKUAQS would bo the result, though al-
|

[ nays harmless. Price SI per box. and may bo tout
J

I

by mail.
The author DUt) be consulted, either personally or

1 b) letter, on all the diseases of which his work treata,
,

;

and medicines sent to all parts of the country with
j
complete instructions for self-treatment, secured <

1 troin dancer or eui iosih.
A.lress DR.T. WILLIAMS.

|
Consulting Surgeon Galen's Head Dispensary, 3H, '

Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson. Louis*
' ville. Ky.
I Office hours from H o'ch»ck. A. M. to!>, P. Al.. daily

Sundays, 9 to -2. A. M.)
Angle w,vt-wi>

i»r p.'"gn
('ACTION!-

For thr Sp*tdy nu't /'ertfiaii'nt t vre of aVmina/
\Wenkne>nm. Snetnmal and />i'urind Emit'
nioii". .V< rrt,ut and 'iVn» rn/ lt»hil,ty,

Imfi'tti nf , and all Itixeanen nrining
^fritm tS'di/tny Jfahtt*. or tZxcea-

nife Indida^nce,

rpHRRE are thousand- of Vorsn Mrs, as well as
1 .NiiiiPi.K AtiKitand Oj.p MSN, who aresuffering to

someexteiit frofu the above diseases, Man), perhaps,
are not aw ire ol their true condition, or when apsyl
tance is realt) needed.
For the benefit of such, we herewith give a few of

the most eperainn s>mpi»»ms, vir.: Weiitnme* -if the

Sack and Lind^, Pain in the I/ ad and Side, dim-
ue»* of Sight, l>.,t* and HV/»* before the Arts* Peti*
pitation af th*- Hi-art, I)y*pep* ia , l.nx* nf Memory.
HtHifunion of Idea*. />< prenniini of Spirit*, Arer-
SiOa to Society , Si I f- Itint runt. Timidity, etc. For
each and all of the above symptoms' these remedies
will be found a "Sovereign liulm."
These remedies embraee three prescriptions : A

box of Pn*tsl-.t. box of .Wr'-o.f* 7n«tc l'itl«. and a
box of Virile T<>nic Pill', ell of which have impor-
tant offices to pcrorm, and should be u-etl together
in every case. Their superiority over other mode>
of treatment may be briefl) state-his follows, vix:

^^They diminish the violence of sexual excite-
ment.
ITTf'They immediately arrest nocturnal and diur-

nal emissions.
^TThey remove local weakness, causing tho or

gans to ussdive their natural tone and vigor.
^l

--

r'Tl e) rtreitffthen the constitution b) overcom-
ing nervous debility and g- neral weakness.

Thej euliven the spirits, which are usuall)
depressed, by expclliiig all exciting causes from the
system.

It) their invigorating p-operries they restore
tho patient to his natural health and Vigorof man-
hood.
JTPThev cure when nil other mean** have failed
"

rrThej contain pro Mercury, n" Upturn, nor any
thingtltat can in any event prove injurious,

''
' They are e.i-) and pleasent to use. ami will not

interfere with the pat ient's usual business or pleas
ure.
TT^They can be used withoutsuspicion, or knowl-

edge of even a rooin-tnate.
That the) may, come within the reach of all. we

have fixed the price of the Pa-tiU at $1 per box,
and the Pith ai 5U cents per b<-x c teh. In ordering
b\ m iil, in addition to the price, twelve cents in

stamps should * inclosed lor return pi^tagc.
LA 1MKS in want of a s :( fe and effect-

ual remedy for Imgnla fit i» x, Si'pprett-

xinn of the Meiixex. or any dise:isi-, pe-
culiars their sex, should use lir.tJATKr*'

r km u.K UOMTJBLT PlLLS. Price b)
'"'Xmaii, SI and onestamp.—<^ CAt'Tios.—These Pills should not be

used during prignanry, as mi*ca rriagr will be the
consequence
LAIUKS who, from itl-heaph. d*formif>. or anj

other humane ami reasonable cause, deem it neces
sary to %wv id an incroisn tif family, can do so without
incurring danger to hnaUh or constitution by the

use of M. L<* Craitx** Freneh Pr*r*ntive Pok-
d~r*. Price, by mail. SI and t wn stamps.
These Powders can only be obtained by addressing

the General Aff"nts, ns helow.
Send for Dr. Gatks* Prirate Medical Treatise on !" tD<

Oesnal Dixeane*; Price ten cents.
,

Hair Brushes,
The largest variety in Frankfort. at I

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Odontalgic Preparations,
Consisting of Tooth >oaps. TiHtth Paste, Tooth Pow
der, etc., at Or. Mills' Orug S^re.

j

Dog Grass Brushes,
For Cloth. Vtlvet, and Hon net purposes, at

Dr. ablXT Drug Store.

Fancy Soaps.

Fine Cologne.
OTeven price, of all shape., colors, sizes, and per-
tunic*, at Mr. Mili^' L'rug Store.

Fine Toilet Bottles,
Iti-autiful styles of Bohemian, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Perfumery.
For snle in an) quanlit), either in bottles suitable
for the toilet, or otherwise, at .

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Handkerchief Extracts,
The genuine Luhin's as well as a variety of others
make, in new sty les, and at all prices, at

Dr. Mills' Drug Store.

Everything,
In the line of Fano ami Toilet articles, that either
Ladies or Gentlemen can desire, at

Dr. M lls' Drug Store

Frangipanni Sachels,
To lay indrawe I an<rpertuinc clothing, at

Dr. Mm.ijs' Drue Stnr«.

1 I A T S! I I A T S! !

A S It t K.B1OR LOT 0 F—

FRENCH TS.

FINE SILK HATS,

FINE CASSIIYIERE HATS.

FINE SOFT FELT HATS.

FOR THE SPRING TRADE. AT

S. C. BULL S.

FOR THE LATEST STYLES

HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
\

And all the now publications,

LAW & SCHOOL BOOKS,
STATIONERY, &C, *C,

GO TO

KEENON & GIBBONS,'

Next to Conery's "Bi? Eagle," Main St.

marSI 4t

DR. WEAVER'S
1 1*

R0BB & DEH0NEY
HAVK just received, and opened a handsome ano

desirable atook of

SPRING AND SUMMERDRY GOODS,
To which thej invito the attention of their frionds
and customers, as tliey intend losell

CHEAP FOR CASH
And to prompt time buyers,
apr 13 wAi-wtf

GOOD
NEWS!

TO the people of Franklin and adjoining counties,
I would announce that I have employed a Gun-

smith to carry on the

Gunsmithino; Business.
in its

VARIOUS BRANCHES,
At mj Tin and Sieve Store, St. Clair Street. Frank-
lorl. 11 ^Repairing dene on ahort entice, and on
rea-onnblc terms f. r CA>11 New work made to or-
der with neatness and dispatch.
Tr-^Dnn't forcei thephu e

—

O. W. Miller's Tin
and Stone Store, Frank tort, t\'y.

ma)> wAt-wtf 0. W. MILL ' .

IT". O. IlETJTTEn.
Tailor and lieno^ ator.

West side St. Clair Street.

FRANKFORT, KT.,

WOULD respectfully inform the citiiena o(

Frankfort and vicinii), that he is now pre-

riarcd to do all work in tneTailo'ine and Ilenovatinj

ine intrusted to him with neatne-s and dispatch.

All I ask is a fair trial and ashareof pubic pat ron-

esje. Charge* low.
jan5 t-woin

Hardee's Tactics!
CONTAINING

MANUAL OF KENTUCKY STATE GUARD

PRICE::::::::::::::$2 00.

lb.

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
ari.es BomANN. H, I). V. R. S.. HipifJABLM Hofuann. H. 0. V. R. S
diseases of the ifenilal organs in th

WILL I5K MAILED FOR S2

S. O. BTJIjIj, - - - Bookseller.

ui>3D t-w&w3t I

GREENWOOD FEMALE SEMINARY,
FRANKFORT, KY.

MRS. MARY TRAYNE RUNYAN. Principal.

'I HE Twenty-Fifth Session of this School will

I commence on Monday, th, 21«l of January, 1501.

Expenses per Session.

Board, including fuel and lights **" °?

Tuition in primary class -

Tuition in middle and seuior classes ••

French. Latin. Drawing, and Painting in

jrater eolnrs. each
Oriental, Grecian, and Antique Painting,

Mu-ic on Pi.im '

L'seof i irtrdment for practice

SVa.hing
St -tioiiery ...

Addr"-<.
II. II. MII.Lhlt k CO.

feh? w.Vt-wins ly

DENFREW HATS'
li style ot Soft Hat,

—Another new and elcgan'

K.LLN0.N & UlUUOiVS.

General Agents.
Louisville. Kr..

MEDICAL NOTICE.
THAVKa?,oCinled with me Dr. T. M. REPDEN.

lategraduateof the P- M. College. ofObfO. 'I he
Doctor studied the science of m'dicine under my
supervision, anil graduated at the above institution,
with the first honor;' of the class of MiO-fil, Persons
call ins for me, in my absence, are rec -mm^nded to

hi* medical skill ; and he ean he 0 und at all times,

except wlo'ii professionally ensaee l, at our office,

five milfts from Frankfort, on the Versailles turn-
pike. U. C.S.NLDAKKU.

fetflb wit-wtf

ifessor of
Themont I

Mkpical Instititf:, has at a lirce expense to ihe:
institute published n w< rk on the treatment of all

private dfeeases Of the male and female genital or- i

cans, also a treatise on the result nfOnanism, \lastur-
\

batii>n. Sexual debility. Involun'art Nocturnal
Kmisyion-. Spcrinatorrhen, Ac., causing Impotency

j

and Mental and l'b>sical Debility,
Ladies being troubled with painful or entirch

|

suppressed mi'ti: « rua' ion. would b-arn something bj
sending for a bo4*k. Lncl <

• two red stamps to pay
•he po-*tiise.

Direct to Dr. IIokm»NN. care of Bng 1655, Huston.
Mnw inarSS wly

REMOVA 1,7"
compelled by the
bat removed bi*

BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT !

the room lately occupied by Rayrrntid Calten~\
it n, on Main Street, opposite to the Moii'ion

Home, where he will pepteaeerl to see hisoldcus-j
lomers and many new ones, lie hopes by strict at- i

tention to business, and by charging reasonable

!

prices, sueh as suit Ihe times, to merit and reecivo a
fairproport on of public pa'.ronage.
iunell wAt-wSm L. STI1EIFF.

15 no
ai 00

10 00

5 on
2j on
5 00
S 00

25

Instructions in Plain and Ornamental Needlewon
without charge. No deduction tor voluntary ab-

"*For further information address the Principal.

laDtl wAt-w3m.

PO W KLL
RESTAURA NT

rpHE undersigr.e-l. having l>e«n
I I te fire to change his location.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
I WISH to SILL or hkst the Hotel, and buildings

attached, known as the FK.ANKMN IlUL'SE.in
South Prankfort. There is a eood Stable, one Ser-
vant-*' House, Kitchen, Ac. By early application a
enod bargain can be had. Posso-'sion itivi-n inimedi-
ately. Pit farther information inquire of 11. C

OYSTERS! OYSTERS ! ! OYSTERS! i

!

I A M in daily receipt of Fresh Baltimore Oysters

I which I will sell by tho can or half can. either to

he town orcounlry.
Oysters and other delieaees of the season served

up at any hour of the day or night, at my Saloons.

My bar has always been. and always will be, sup-

plied with the b-st Wines. Liquors, and Secars to

be found any where. a. h. POWtLL.
sepfi t-wtf I

HARDIN'SGALLEnY OTT" ART,
Comer St. Clair and Main Street,.

£alrnn«oii St. Clair. opposite the Mansion H-.ute

FRANKFORT. KY.
HAVIN'd opened a Gallery, the undersigned re-

spectfully informs theeitizens of Krnnkfortand
vicinity that he is prepared to take pictures in, the

best style. Having a superior Camera, he thinks he

can please those who may favor him with their pa-

tronage. —
.t nlbrol )- |>i'«, tli'laineolypes, I'liolo.

sXrtipHa. &c of sites and in cases to suit the

tastes of all. taken in the highest style of the art,

and on moderate terms.

irv Ho invilcs those who wish to get their like-

nesses taken, to call and seo specimens of his work.
Satisfaction will b9 given or noebarae made.
aerU *&> >• 'f ^ H H HAPT»K-

KOI! THE CURB OK
Canker. Salt Rheum. ICrysipelas. Scrofulous Disease,

Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Eyes, and every
kind of Diseases arising from an im-

pure state ol the
blood.

Thr most fffcrtivr Bio. d Pnrif;rr of the

NINETEENTH CENTURY. _
I T is the proscription of au Lduealed Physician,
t and nil who are alllieted with any of the above
nnuied di-en>e-. -lo.ulil use ii wil houl delay . It will

drive the diseases from I he system, and when onee
out on the Skin, a few applications of

DR. WEAVER'S

Cerate, or Ointment,
and you have a permanent cure.
The Cerate has proved n-elf to be the belt

Ointment ever invented, and where once used, it

has never hern kn.'#n to fail of effect ingn permanent
cure laTUld So re>. Tetter and Kineworm, <ci.\d Head,
t'hiljdains and Frost Kites, l.arber's Itch. Chapped
or Cracked Hands, or lips, blotches or Pimples on
face, and tor

Sore Nipples and Sore Eyes,
theCerate is Ihe only thing required to cure
bould bf kept in the house t f ev«-ry family-
Price of Sjrup $1, Cerate 25 eent* per bottle.
Directio- s accompany each bottle.
S..U1 h\ most Medicine dealer*.
J.N. DAKKlS A CO., Proprietors for the Western
and Southern States Cincinnati, O.
To whom all orders for the above Medicine* may be
addressed.
Sol 1 Wholesale and Uetail by
J M. Mflls. Franktort; Norton A Sharpe, Lexing-

ton; Frank Fiteh, Lexington, D. T. & 1. It. Morton.
exington; D. It. Miller. Covington; Seaion A Bred-

crick. Maysrllle; Kdward Wiluer, Louisville; and all

Louisville DiucgistS.
marT wtk* wist* /

Good for the Stomach, Pleasing to the

Taste, is

DR. S. 0. RICHARDSON'S

amir win bitter
THE CELEBRATED NEW ENGLAND REMEDY

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION,
Jaundice, Fever and Agnt

%
General Debility,

and all Diseases arising from a Dis-

ordered Stomach, Liver, or

Bowels.

nr*HE"y are used and rceommended by leading Phy-
1 ricians of the Country, and all who tr> U em pro-

nouncethem invaluable.

Dr. JA.MKS L. I.KLI'KKK, writes from Navarre
Stark, en.. Ohio. "The Bitters arc highly prated h>

theafl suffering from indigestion. d, -pepsta, and liver

complaint."
fc, S. DA\'IS, l'ostinaster at \\ illiam>port. t>hio.

Says, "they give great saiisfact ion. 1 use them
myself, ha\ ine tak- n cold. b«.ci me pr< strateand lost

my appetite. It reliev d ine. and I can reci mmend
it with great assurance of its merits."

Dr. \\ M. M. K hi. If, of I., gei svillclnd., writes ot
that they are the most valuable medicine offered.

He has recommended thcmwiih great success, and
with them made several cures of palpitation of the
beirt and general debility,

THOMAS STANFOKH, Esq , Blountsville. Henry,
cr>.. Ind., writes us a b-nc letter, urder dale of May 4.

IHiiO. He was much reduced, having been afflicted

for three years with great nervous debility
,
palpita-

tion of tLe heart of the most severe and pro.-truting
character, "after using a lew bottles I was complete
ly restored, and am now in robust health."
OhO. W.HOFrMAN says Le kh.- afflicted with

rheumatism for twenty years, in all Its va> ious form s

and a t he date of bis lei ter he bad been two years
well; the Bitters effecting the cure, when several
physician. attending luut could do htm no mod. He
says, "lor rheumatism, dyspepsia liter complaint,
kidney affection, or dropsy.it is a specific certain
remedy,"
J. W. HUNT writes from Delplms, Allen en., Ohio

(a section where Fever ami Ague prevails.) that
be most cheerfully recommends them of decided
merit in all cases of t-evir and Ague, Dyspepsia, and
(ieneral Debility.

D. K. OA LLKHEItS, M. P., writes from \ an
Wert, Ohio, "I most ro.-pectiully ree< mmend the
Sherry W ine Bi iters to the notice nf D)Mp< pttc per-
sons, and to all who require a i timulalinc medicine.

Such News we are Receiving Daily.
|- ii It directions ace* uipany each bottle.

They are sold by Uedieine dealers generally*

Price "5 cts. per bottle.
J. N. HAKKIS A CO.,

Cincinnati. O.
Proprietors for the Southern and Western .Mates,

to whom a dress all orders.

For sale by
J.M. Mills. Frankfort. Ky.. Norton A Fharp*\ Leg-

Ingion. Ky.. Frank r itch, Lexington, Ky.. D. T. AL
H, Morton. Lexington. Kj -, D. H. Miller, Covington;
Seaton A Broderiok, Maysville. Ky.. Edward Wilder
Louisville. Ky.. and by all Louisville Druggist.

mar" wAt-wly

ICE! ICJi!! .

ALL citiiensof Frankfort)
wishing to secure asupplv

of fine clear ice for I he season,
are requosted to call at the
Confectionery of Gray A Todd, where they can be
supplied with tickets. I will commence delivering
my ice on Monday.May Gth.andoontinue throughrut
the season. My -ertns are cash—and will not be de-
parted from.

Families wishing Ice at any time in the day , eon be
supplied from my residence.
mayS_w*.t-wtf . sAK.nor>'».
TCrC-W n«Wta IMffr,
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Eeprcsculativos.

Washington, Dec. 10, 1861.

Mr. Pemllutnn. of Ohio, (Dcm.) moved that
|

the meniorinl of Messrs. Howard, Gatehcll,
;

|
and Davis be referred back to the Committee

j
on Judiciary, with instructions declaring that

|

' Congress alone has the power, under the Con- I

! stitution, to suspend the privilege of the writ

of habeas corpus; that the exercise of that!

[

power by another department of the Govern- I

incut is a usurpation, and dangerous to public

! liberty ; that the persons above named be de-
|

|

livered to the Marshal, to the end that they I

]

may be indicted, with the right of a speedy-

trial, if there be a probable cause for sueb pro-

: cceding.

Mi. Pendleton said

:

Mr. Spkakei:: These memorialists are'

members of the Board of Mice of the City I

of Baltimore. On the 1st day of July last, at

the dead hourof the night, they were arre.-U-d

and conveyed to Fort McHenry, by a detach-

1

ment of 1.' nited States soldiers under General
|

They were in the performance of the 1

of our Government, nor in thi^ gtnlous of the
'

American people, nor in the spirit of liberty !

which ia the boast of our institutions, Such
a proposition will destroy the law, as it is

utterly inconsistent with the law. It will re-,

duce this nation, if deliberately adopted i<s the

theory of government, to the condition ofj

Colonirr.ticn of the Contrabands.
[from t!i«N. V. Tribune. 1

The easiest, the most humane, the most po-
litic disposition of the contrabands, would be
to place them in Florida under the permanent
protection of the L'nited States. Our forces

n et*Hy take possession of Florida, which is

slavery, ni;d 1 say that any nation that will . the weakest, and, from its remote and penin-
willingly adopt it is lost to all sense of manly sular .situation, the most defenseless of the
independence, is lost to the appreciation of its ! slave (States. By occupying the excellent
own dignity and national rights, and for .them ! harbor of Fernandina at the Northeastern ex-
the yoke of the slave is the only lining em-

]

tremity of the State, we should have an im-

8iirExtra copies of THE DAILY YEO-
j

MAN can be supplied (put up in wrapper?

ready for mailing) at the rate of S3 per hun-

Jred. All orders for papers should lie given
,

th« day before the issue of the particular num-

ber of the paper which is wanted.

Skventy-Six Thousand Dollars on
j

Hand kor Ireland.—We understand, a»ys

the New York Herald, it is in contemplation i p, : ,n ks

to hold a meeting of Irish citizens in Now dutv assigned to them by the laws of their
j

York to call upon Horace Greelev and Co. to
;

-State. Tbfl peace of the city was then im-

. , i ii v .... broken. The Federal Courts were in full
|

hand over to a committee who will be appoint- !

hlem. We are told, in defence of this theory
that it would not exist only in cases of rebel-

lion against the Government. \Yu are also

told that it was not intended that the Con-
stitution of the United States should be in-

operative in times of civil war. Our fathers

hoped that civil war might never befall us,

but they knew human nature top well to ex-

pect that we should forever enjoy profound
repose. They had freed themselves from the

yoke of oppression, they had successfully

conquered enemies without and Tories with-
in, and then thev formed a Constitutional

pregnable and convenient base of operations
tor driving out the rebels, and for introduc-
ing the liberated negroes from the Atlantic

i coast. On the Gulf side, Pensacola, St.
Mat Us. Cedar Keys, and Tampa otter equal

|

facilities for the fugitives from Alabama, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, and Texas, who will soon-
er or later seek the protection of our military
and naval forces. All these places should be
occupied and held by adequate garrisons un-
til the end of the war.

Florida, as n punishment for rebellion,

might bo reduced from its rank as a State, and
Government, recognizing in it that honesty I restored to its original condition of a territory.

may now be applied to tho relief of the sud-

den destitution caused by the failuio of tho

potatoe crop. Wo hope that this meeting

will bo called immediately, and that the mon-

ey will bo peremptorily demanded. It has

never been expended in or for Ireland. It

ought, therefore, to bo forthcoming, and those

to whom the fund was intrusted must now
disgorge. It cannot be applied to a better pur-

pose thnn to the feeding of a starving popula-

tion. Let the meeting be called.

BsTWo noticed, a day or two since, that

the sheriffs of Woodford and Bourbon had

been the first to pay up their revenue for the

present year. We have now to announce

Owen close after them, and If Sunday and

county court day had not intervened, B. V.

•Sidebottom, the sheriff of Owen county, would

have been "in at the death" with Woodford

and Bourbon. He obtained bis quietus from

the Auditor yesterday.

a speech at Wash-
in which he stated

Sr-fX.Gov. Morton made

ington the other evening,

that Indiana had 37.000 troops in active ser-
;

ice. The statement of some papers that

there are 00,000 is, therefore, erroneous.

Prisoners.—It is said that a party of

twenty pickets, from. Col. Haggard's regiment,

were taken prisoners 1>y Capt Morgan's rebel

cavalry, within eight miles of the camp at

Columbia, Adair county, on Sunday night.

Skirmishes occur almost daily between the

Federal pickets from Columbia and Zollicof-

fcr's pickets, from the vicinity of Somerset,

on tho Cumberland river.

. operation within her limits. Judges, Marshal,
j

ed tho $40,000 raised for the benefit of Ireland : nn(j t
i

10 Ui s tri«_-t Attorney were in the ez.ur- i

in 184?, and now, with the interest, accruing ; cise of their accustomed functions. The pro- i

to $70,000, in order that tho whole amount 1 ce« of the Courts, if I am correctly informed,
I

had not been interfered with, except in one I

! memorable instance, and then by the author-

ity of the President of the United States him-
;

! self. These gentlemen were arrested without
j

I a warrant. They hare been delivered without
\

I
an indictment. They arc deprived of their

i
liberty without process of law. They have not \

been confronted with their accusers. They are i

, not informed of the nature of the accusation

!
against them. They hate beta denied the right

j

to a Speedy and public trial by an impartial
j

{jury. The President of the United States, in
I

his Message to this House, in response to n
j

;

resolution of it. has declined to furnish the
i grounds for their arrest. On the very same I

day when he did so, while their petition fori
1 redress of a great grievance was pending be-

I

j

fore tho House, the President had them eon-

;
veyed out of the district and State in which .

! they had been arrested, and where, if at all, !

they had committed tho crime, first to Fort

Lafayette, and then to Fort Warren. They i

Ore arbitrarily hold by military power. They
I

are entirely helpless. They have presented
j

their memorial to Congress, asking that Con- I

gress may examine their case, or that it may
j

be remitted to the judicial tribunal, to be le-
j

gaily heard and determined, and my colleagues

on the Judiciary Committee can find no more
fitting response to a reasonable request like

'

this than that this respectful petition shall lie

unanswered on this table. The writ of habeas

corpus was invented for the purpose of meet-
ing the exigencies of just such a case as this.

|
Itcommanda that the body of a prisoner shall

be produced, that thecauseof his commitment
may be inquired into, and that he may be dis-

I charged if he is illegally held, or remanded if

he is hold by competent authority on a charge

I

of crime.

These gentlemen would have been glnd to

j
avail themselves of this writ, which the Pres-

ident commanded his General to suspend, and
I to hold them at his own sole will and pleas-

ure. The President, in his message at the ex-

I

tra session of Congress, gave us his reason for
' his action in the matter. He says: "I have
I
authorized that the writ of habeas corpus be

!
suspended," and before ho did so, he talked

considerably of his right and the propriety of

doing so. The privilege conferred by the ha-

beas orpus is to institute and command an in-

quiry as to whether a person is held by com-
petent authority under a charge of crime. If
a person is so held he is remanded, and if he
is not, ho is discharged. That provision of

tho habeas corpus act has never been invaded
by the executive power till now. Sir, the ob- i

joet of this suspension and tho effect also of it

!

is t" prevent inquiries into the Icgitimatene-s
' of the imprisonment under military power,

j
The object of this evasion of the great char-

I ter of liberty is to enable military officers, or !

others who have like power, to arrest

i and imprison men, though they have com-
mitted no crime against the laws of
tho" land ; and to punish them, not

as the law prescribes, but in whatever
way those who have the power may ordain.

If I rightly construe the message of the Pre?-

1

ident, he claims authority to seize, to hold and
detain all persons not engaged in the land

j

and naval forces—not men engaged in enter-
|

prises against the Government, but all per-
I sons whom ho may suspect, and to imprison >

I
them without resard to the provisions or pro-
cess of law. The President further claims

the authority of the Constitution of which it

is a complete violation, to arrest whoever in I

his judgment he may think proper. The
President says his authority is derived by im-
plication, and because. 1 suppose, he deems it

j

inconvenient to have the right to suspend the
|

writ of habeas corpus vested in Congress I

alone. Now, the only clauso which refers to
|

the subject, is one which provides that the

Writ of habeas corpus shall never be suspend-
ed except in case of rebellion or invasion, or 1

under circumstances when the public safety I

demands it. This is undoubtedly the only im- '

and good sense which marks tho patriot. Is

it to be supposed that they would adopt a

Constitutional Government to be operative
only in time of peace, and that that Constitu-

tion should be superseded whenever discord

or war would present an opportunity to set it

aside and substitute for it the will of military

power 1 Tho Constitution gives to the sever-

al departments of the Government all the

power ever intended to bo used for any pur-
pose. If the laws of the United States are

too lenient, they may be made more stringent.

If Judges are imbecile, let them be impeach-
ed. Let tho whole machinery of government
be revised and improved, if you will; but

by repealing the act of Congress which made
it a State. That act being repealed, the coun-
try becomes a lawful Territory of the United
Stattej fairly purchased by them from Spain,
and having no claim to independence. What-
ever may be tho result of the present war,
the United States, even if compelled to ac-

i

knowledge the independenceof the rest of the
;

rebel States, should hold on to Florida for po- 1

liticul and strategical reasons. Its position •

at the entrance ot the Gulf of Mexico, and its

fine harbors, especially Key West and Pen-
j

sacola, rnuko its possession of infinito value to

Ua as a maritime and commercial nation. Its

importance has always been felt by our wisest i

w hoever goes beyond that to support the
j

statesmen, and its value would be immcasur-
Government, would destroy tho Constitution ably enhanced by the establishment of the
under tile pretense of preserving them. The

j

Southern Confederacy as a rival on our
Government has no right to break down the ' southern border. To weaken that rival, if we
Constitution to uphold itself. It never was

j

fail in subduing the whole of the Confederacy,
intended for a moment that the Constitution ,

we should cling to Florida to tho last extrem-

A Hard Timo Before tho Allies in Mexico.

The facility with which government after

government has been overthrown in Mexico
during tho last thirty years has given the al-

lies a complacent notion of the easiness of tho
task which they propose to themselves on the
invasion of that country. It is one thing,

however, for a nation to waste its energies in

intestine divisions, and another for it to com-
bine its strength against a common enemy.
It may be despicable and easily subdued un-
der the one condition of things, and formida-
ble and even invincible under the other. The
church party in Mexico hare evidently con-
veyed tho impression to thcthrcegovernments
that their fotces have only to make their ap-
pcaranco for a largo portion of the popula-
tion to join them. How true this is likely to

'

prove we have now some evidence in the pre-
|

parations that are being everywhere made for I

tho defense by the people of that country.
Party differences seem to be entirely sunk in

a patriotic desire to repel the invaders. Know-
ing that their coast defenses must inevitably
fall into tho hands of tho enemy, the Mexi-
can authorities have removed ]) the cannon
from the castle of St. Juan d'VUoa and con-
veyed them to Perote. From that point to

the capital it is probable that every foot of
ground will bo desperately confstel, and en-
ormous massess of troops brought to bear on
the numerically feeble columns of the enemy.
Of course there is no knowing what European
discipline and valor may accomplish, but one
thing seems certain, that if ti e city of Mexi-
co be taken, it will only be after the expendi-
ture of more lives and money than it is worth.
When the allies get it they will be a? much
embarrassed with tho acquisition as they were
with that of Pekin.

It is a noteworthy fact that when the Mex-
icans abandoned San Juan d'Ulloa they hoist-

ed the Stars and Stripes over the cattle. The
object of this proceeding is not very clear,

unless it be to bring us into tho quarrel. It

has o significance however, as regards the fu-

ture which the allies would do well not to lose

sight of. They may fancy that by their pres-
ent operations they arc giving a death blow
to tho Monroe doctrine. The time will yet
come when this incident will bo recalled to
them to convince them of the short sighted-

ness of their calculations.— iV. V. Herald.

General Jim Lane.

This notorious character lately addressed

the people of St. Joseph, Missouri, in which

ha is reported to have said :

He took bold ground against the policy of
Gen. Hallock, and said the General would be
forced to change that policy in less than
twenty days. He said this war had been in-

augurated for tho slave, and he was in favor
of closing it through the slave. He enlarged
at some length upon tho separation of the
two races, a theory which finds in him an able
exponent. He declared the end of the war
must be the end of slavery—that it would be
cowardly in us to entail a curse upon our chil-

dren— which in our day sought to destroy the
wisest Government the world had everknown.
He announced himself a crusader of liberty.

He said the end of the war was approaching,
because the cause tea* on the move, and men-
tioned the arrival of two hundred and fifty

colored families in his brigade at Springfield

in one night, (and not a very good night for

negroes either, j as an instance.

under any circumstances should bo lapened-
ed. The President holds office under the

Constitution, you sit there under it, the
Judges sit and pa>s judgment in virtue of the

provisions of that instrument alone, and if

you supersede it, neither you nor the J mitres,

nor the President himself, possesses any moro
power than the humblest man in the land.

Supersede tho Constitution I You might as

well try to repeal all laws for the guidance of

society, and let the nation go adrift to ruin at

once. The only way to preserve tho Govern-
ment is to preserve the Constitution, to observe
its limitation, and to obey its prohibitions.

When the Constitution falls, then indeed the
Government falls. This is not the way t"

preserve governments. Ambition makes its

own opportunity, and under this system of

superceding tho Constitution in times of pub-
lic calamity, the public mind will become de-

graded, the peoplo on every fresh occasion for

the exercise of the power, will yield still a

little moro to those encroachments, till the

public will be destroyed, tho public intellect

warped, the national character tarnished and
tho national life of liberty and independence
overthrown.

They will become the plaything of every
tyrant, and each successive invasion of their

rights will bo tamely submitted to until all

appreciation of independence and rights and
freedom is forever lost. It is vain to say that

this is on idle dream—tho realization of the I

fact is before us. Six months ago, when the
j

habeas corpus act was first suspended in the

case of Merriman, who was held on a charge
;

of treason, the public mind was Intensely ex-
j

cited. Now what is the fact? Citizens are

committed and imprisoned because in the

'

public newspapers they dare criticise the acts
j

of the Government. Newspapers have been
suspended, and the whole power of the Gov-
ernment despotically exercised without a

public murmur. We are told also that when I

this public danger shall have passed away the

Constitution w ill lie restored to its pristine
j

vi<;or, and the people will be allowed to re-

sume their accustomed liberty. When was
]

this ever so? When were the invaded and
restricted rights of a people ever restored to

their exact position except by tho sword?
When was liberty onco surrendered ever re-

stored except by blood? For the willful sur-

render of their rights, no nation ever resumed
them only through the agonies of.a revolution,

and you cannot make a nation sensible of

rights that in time of danger possesses no
rights. You cannot increase and strengthen
virtue, and courage, and patience in a people
by teaching them that in times of great pub-
lic calamity and danger to tho Slato they
must rely for their safety, not on their own
virtue and courage and constancy, but on the
power and good w ill of their rulers. No free

nation ougbt ever listen for a moment to the
arguments of State necessity. Tho history of

those poople who havo been so deceived is

written in the wreck of free institutions. It

is marked with wrongs, with high hopes de-

stroyed, and noblo aspirations violated and
trampled upon. If we look over tho path-
way of desolation, those exposed to view, we
may easily imagine that wo. see tho spirit of
American independence and American free-

dom hovering over this day, tearfully praying
it. too, may not be added to the long list of

plication that can be derived authorizing the ;

victims immolated on the altarof State ncees

arrival of the Allen Collier—Rebels
at Catlkttshuru—Whereabouts of Jen-
kins.—Tho steamer Allen Collier, Captain
Johnson, arrived at our landing yesterday
afternoon about one o'clock, considerably be-
hind her time. She left Charleston, on the
Kanawha, on Sunday ovening last, with quite
a number of officers on board, bound for this

j

may suspend tho "Constitution and laws of the

suspension of the writ ot habeas corpus. Who
hall suspend it? That is tho question. It is

not vested in the Executive exclusively, nor '

in Congress exclusively, but in all the depart-
'

ments of the Government. I grant that un- 1

der the arbitrary rule of Elizabeth, of Eng- '

land, and during the early part of the reign
ofCharles I., it was exercised by these monarch*, :

but Charles was compelled, as tho price of
his throno, to assent to the Bill of Rights, by
which he bound himself never to imprison a

man without the process of law. Charles did
not stand by his interpretation of the ancient

I

Constitution, and after ten years of struggle
with his people, he lost his throne and his lite

'

as the pcnilly of his infraction of it. His
successor tried all means and every kind of
scheme to retain this arbitrary power, which

!

was at last swept away forever by the great !

©hatter, We are told by the eminent fiisto-

rian Macanlay, that Charles II. sought to re- 1

pt'iil the habeas corpus act, for that he hated
it as only tyrants can hato whatever stands I

between them and their own despotic wills. I

And this habeas corpitsacl was the most strin- '

gent curb ever imposed by a Legislature on
tvranny. When William and Mary came to

J

the thione, they declared that tho Crown did
j

not po«soss the power of suspending the writ
of habeas corpus, and from that hour to this,

one hundred years before the adoption of the
Constitution of the United States, England I

had no Monarch during all her foreign tears !

and intestine troubles, wayward and wicked
j

enough though some of them were, who do red
to suspend the writ of habeas corpus, or who-
ever claimed that they had the power to im-

'

prison a citizen without the. process of law. All I

history to which I have had accees's confirms
th is view of tho case.

Hume and Macanlay claim this right as tho
,

principal in the great, structure of the Eng- i

lish Constitution. But here, according to this
;

novel theory of government, the President

city, among whom was Captain Joseph M
Blundell, of the First Kentucky regiment.
These officers report that on Sunday last rebels
numbering between 6,000 and 7,000, attacked
a party of 1,500 Federal troops, and drove
them out of Catlett-burg, and also that they
were gathering in great force in tho same re.

gion of country recently vacated by the Fed-
eral troops. Major Jenkins, tho notorious,

and captain Clarkson, tho desperate—his right-
hand man, has been committing some depre-
dations in the region of Owingsvillo and
Mount Sterling, and were even threatening
ft advice or Mavsville.

C.'ict--:.'- Enpdrer, \m.

United States made under it. Ho may, as it

is claimed, do all this, supersede them all,

disregarding the limitation enjoined for the
exercise of his prerogatives. He may abolish
all the laws of tho land, and substitute in
their place his own will. He may abolish the ;

l whole system of Government buiit up and be-
I queathed to us by our Revolutionary fathers,

J

and he may build up for himsolf »" new and :

entirely different system. All this he may
do, it is claimed, rightfully, legitimately, and i

without interference. I hold this assumed
|

|

position is untenable and indefensible; that!
1 thore is no warrant for it in tho Constitution,

|

cr in tllfl rtinMpl's -ra\:h underlie tha ths.r •. I

sity. fhh argument of State nccersity a!

ways proceeds from tho Executive power. It

is the voice which issues from the throne
itself, and unless speedily answered, unless
answered now, cro long comes the mandate to

surrender to military power. An imperial
throne rises on the ruins of an overthrown re-

public; oaths nro violated, liberties swept
away, rights trn-rpled on, and a nation is

prostrated in the dust. This is but the famil-
iar picture which presents the dire effect of a
peoplo submitting to the plea of State neces-

sity.

We are further told that in times of great
public danger the people ought to sustain the
hands of their rulers by confiding to their in-

tegrity of motives and disinterestedness of ac-
tion. Yes, sir, I would sustain them with the
public confidence while they adhered to the
provisions and principles of the Constitution

;

hut I would paralyze them, sir, with distrust,

whenever they commenced the work of usur-
pation. It was Demosthenes, in his divine
phillippic, who told the Athenians that the
surest defense of a free people against tyran-
ny was distrust. The Athenians did not heed
his warning, and from that hour to this Gre-
cian independence and Grecian liberty
havo been but a name. William, Prince
of Orange, wisely taught the same lesson
to the Dutch when Philip of Spain asked
their confidence in his Administration,
and they wisely heeded tho lesson, and tho
immortal glories which clustered for two hun-
dred years around the Dutch Republic testifies

to tho truthfulness of their axiom. I, sir,

speak not in behalf of tho memorialists—up-
right and honest men as they are and unjust-
ly deprived of their liberty, as I know them
to be—I speak in behalf of the Constitution, I
speak in behalf of the liherties of a nation, I
speak in behalf of my constituents, 1 speak
in behalf of myself, and in behalf of you. my
colleagues on this floor. And I say hero that
the proposition that the President has the
power to suspend tho writ of the habeas cor-
pus arbitrarily and without reason, without
regard to the principles and provisions and
process of law, to detain the citizen of any
portion of this country, is utterly and entirely
indefensible. And I further say. that it be-
comes every member of this House, in virtue
of his oath, taken here before tho tribune of
the people, to support and preservo the Con-
stitution, and in virtue of the position we
hold hero to support the framework of the
Govern men <., and as representatives of the
th" people, solemnly in the face of Heaven
and of our responsibilities to protest ncninst

it.

itv. Its ports would give us the command of
the Gulf, and its cotton and sugar fields would
serve a-> a permanent protectiou to our own
manufactures against any hostile tariffs.

On the other hand, if the Union emerge
triumphant from the contest, a far-seeing
policy would leach us that to guard against
future attempts at slavebolding rebel-

1

lion, it would be wise to put Florida on I

the flunk of the South in such a condition as
to embarrass, rather than aid secession. With
Florida in th^jr rear, peopled by free negroes
whose dread of slavery would sufficiently in-

sure their loyalty to the Union, Georgia and I

Alabama would bo in no haste again to raise

the Bagofrebellion. Thestatistics of thecensus !

of IStiOshow that such a revolution could be
effected in Florida, with comparatively very !

little disturbance or suffering. The State has
I

an area of nearly CO, (MX) square miles, being
twice as larg- us Ireland, and larger than
England and Wales together. It is capable
of sustaining easily, C,0t)0,000 of inhabitants,

and yet its whole population in 1800 wasonlv
;

i 10.1)00, of whom but 7!(,000 were whites. l"t

!

has less than 11,000 white families nearly all

of whom on tho approach of the United
States forces will doubtless take refuge in I

Georgia and Alabama. In a country thus
'

thinly peopled, and on the forsaken planta-
tions of the traitors, thousands—and. if ne-
cessary, hundreds of thousands—of contra-
bands could be settled at slight expense for

transportation.
The steamers already on the Southern coast 1

could carry thcifi by tensof thousands to their
destination by short voyages from any of the
rebel ports. The climate of Florida is pecu-
liarly adapted to tho negro, beyond alrf other
part of the continent, and the soil, though
much of it is light and sandy, is abundantly
productive of all that the slaves havo been
accustomed to require as the necessaries of
life. Cattle and swine arc raised in immense

;

numbers, and so cheaply that the average
price of cuttle is less than $5 pe.r head. Fish :

and turtle are found in thegroatost profusion,
and the banana, tho arrowroot, the cassava,
and other semi-tropical productions, can l>e

cultivated in all the southern part of the pen-
insula. There is no part of tho United States
so suitable for the negro as Florida in climate
and soil, and certainly there Is no part so well

;

situated for the purpose of drawing off the
black race from tho rest of the country and
concentrating it in a territory by itself, out of
the way of tho whites. For a time tho ter-

ritory might be governed by martial law until

the restoration of peace and order in theSouth
;

would warrant Congress in devisingsome plan
for its pcrmanenlrcgulation. In the meantime,
the contrabands as they accumulated incon- I

veniently in our camps and fortifications,

could be carried by sea to the nearest FIoHdian
port, and land assigned to them in sufficient

quantities for their support. A permanent
and accessible asylum for the free negro
would thus be provided, far superior in every
respect to nnyti or Liberia—an asylum suffi-

cient, in fact, to receive our whole slave pop-
ulation, to which they themselves would
gladly resort, and in which, freed from the
competition of the whites, they might devel-
op whatever capacities they possess for im-
provement and self-government. At the
same time, the Territory or State, if it should
be deemed advisable to preserve the State or-

'

gnnization, would be open to settlement by
loyal whites to whom tho presence of a free

negre population was not objectionable, i

Those w ho havo prejudices on the subject of I

the color of their neighbors would, of course,

DOt be compelled to remain there.

ALL

fire insurance. The committee find no mal-
feasance on the part of Tompkins, but simple
haste and misplaced confidence in Comstock.
The committee censure Comstotk, Develin,
and Stetson for taking advantage of public
exigencies for private gain, but they are not
Government employees, and hence are not
punishable.
Thurlow Weed's namo appears as having

procured a clearance for the Cataline with a
private cargo for Annapolis on her first trip
tinder the contract. Under the Government
regulation then existing, Collector Barney re-

fused a clearance. Mr. Weed procured a
pass from Gen. Wool, apparently by false rep-
resentations, because Gen. Wool afterwards
tried to stop her but was too lute.

The committee find that the arrangement
made between the Secretary of tho Navy and
his brother-in-law. Geo. I). Morgan, for the
purchase of vessels, is highly censurable.
Morgan was a wholesale grocer, and although
he had never had any experience in dealing
in ships, whs appointed over the head of Com-
modore Breese, commandant of the Brooklyn
Navy Yard. Morgan was so inexperienced
that three naval officers were appointed to go
w ith him to correct blunders. lie was allow-
ed to charge !.M per cent on the purchase made,
by which he has realized over $05,000. The
commissions were to be paid by the sellers of
vessels, but it appears that the sums all come
out of the public treasury, us the sellers added
the amount of the commissions to the prices
of vessels.

The testimoncy shows that the best talent
and experience for buying vessels could have
been obtained for five thousand dollars per
annum.

Matters relating to tho affairs of tho West- I

ern Department, under Gen. Fremont, are
\

ethjlv
'"

substantially tho same as published in the
Chicago Tribune about the 1st of Nov., and

j

considerably more so.

The secessionist* in Congress are all eager
for war with England. Yallandighani's reso-

lution yesterday, and Coxes speech to-day-

were in pursuance of the policy murked out
by that faction.

Lord Lyons has detained the Africa one
day to take hack dispatches.

Carlisle's speech creates general dissatis-

faction uad disgust.

Mr. Sumner, from the. Committee on For-
j

eign Relations, will report a bill giving one
thousand dollars to tho owner of tho British
ship Perthshire, which was illegally detained
by our blockading squadron in the Gulf. The
bill has the unanimous sanction of the com-
mittee.

The Navy Department has intelligence
from St. Thomas that the ship Montinorencie,
of Bath, Maine, wus overhauled on her way to

St. Thomas with coal for the British Mail
Steamship Company, and released upon pay-
ing a ranson of twenty thousand dollars, af-

ter a quantity of ship stores had been taken
from her.

The Sumter was seen four days afterwards,
on tho 29th ull., steering northeast.

Desirable Bnildia? Lots for Sale-

"Y\^L will sell on fair terms a number of desirnble
*' haildinsj lots, situated oa stemend washina-

t. li streets, near the lias House. 1'ersous wisuil.g to
pureLute siiuuld unply soon.

•I. S. IIARVJK.
dcrll WcU-w4t 1,. E.HAKV1K.

FRAITKLIN COUNTY^AWDS^
3?* <r> Sale OX" T_i oa«o.
\K7 E wish to sell about 1,000 acres of land in tins.vv t'raiiklin,couut>'.l>ins between the Keatuck
river and the liuilrund, on the waters ot Flat :

Stnnn Creak*. We will sell in tmnts of 8fty.
ami upwards, to suit purchasers, aou up.in fsVoTabls
terms. New is the lime for men of small capital,
desiring permanent hoaies in the eonutr>, to buy.
\\ e will also grant a tew leases tor a term of years,
to men of cooa charaoicr and industrious habits.
-Vwie otln-r need npply. J. S. ItAltVIK
dec 11 -dawn LEWIS E. HARVIE.

CITY ELECTION.
Ulrica City Coiscii., I

Frankfort. Dee. 7, Jt-81. {

f\RDERED. That an election for cisht Cuuncil-
men b.r the city of Frankfort, to serve for tho

onsajtutyear, bo held »tA. li. Cammnek's store, in
said cii). nu the first Saturday in .January next, and
tbat ». « . Owen and A. li. Cammack be judge* to
superintend said election. Jty order of the Hoard

G.W.liWl.N, .Major.'
. 1JATCHKI.OK, c c F. dee" dtd

ILrXoimuou wealth copy.

W. li. KEENE,
WHOUSJAU AND K HT All. (illOCES AND DI U.tlt IX

KINDS OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
LlttUORS, WINES, AND CIGARS.

Corner of St. Clair and Wapping Streets-

Frankfort. Kentucky.

OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
selected stock of old and new Huurbon
nana better.

Cigars.

|

Just received a supply of those ccIcbrateitTj7M«"
ssiQ^mNsjsasfa.'*

Garden Seeds.
A fall sssottsMnt of Pitkin. Viawi & Vo.'s cele-

brated Garden Sscds constantly on hand during tho
season.

Groceries.
Sugar, Coffeo. Ten, Molasse s, and ever) thing io

thcKToccn line of the best qualitj andatfuir prices.

Hour ana Meal.
The best brands of Fluur and Meal coasts-lily on

hanJ-.

Family Supplies.

I have everythiASJ in the line of Groceries, Pro-
risioas. Liquors, 4e.. Ac. Also Agricultural Imple-
ments. Garden and Field Seeds, Tnkneeo and l igars
Ac., all of which are selected from the best assort-
ments and with gr.-at cure.
fouly n.'k an examination of my stock to insure

sales. My terms arc as heretofore, preferring f"n»A,
but will sell to prompt easterners payable 1st Janu-
ary. Mas, and September. Call and see »e.

mm-.' wAt-wtf W. li. KF.F.NE.

Eastkkn Kkntlcky.—AVe learn by Capt.
Joseph Blundell, just from Western Virginia,
that the United States Kentucky Regiment,
stationed at Louisa, on tie Big Sandy, had
retired from that place to Catb ttsburg. at tho
mouth of the Sandy. The regiment left be-
cause an overwhelming force, under Colonel
Humphry Marshall, was marching on Louisa.
Oils. Enq., 18/A.

COMMITTED TO JAIL,
COMMITTED to the Livingston county jail, a

negro hoi. callinguimsclf MILT.i f a dark cop
porcolor; eighteen yean old: five feet fonr inches
high; weighs aboat Hi pounds- scar on the right,
hand, supposed t.i be caused by a burn; says he be-
longs to John Mathews. of Lion county.
The owner of said negro is requested to come for-

ward, prove property. p:iy charges, and take, htm
awaj, or he will bedealt with according to law.

nuistG wA.t-«3m T. A. LEEl'fcU.J. L. C.

MILITABY BOARD.
Frankfoht. Oet.ed. W0I.

ORDERED, that one sseatk's pa> in advance shall
be paid to all volunteers recruit*! mustered in-

to the service of this State or of the General (Iot-
crniiH-ut within this Si.-ie. subsequent to :«th Sept.

tet.in 4m. r. SWIGEKT;
Orcretarji Hottrd.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

F.IXJAR KF.ESOX.. J. L. I.IBBONJ.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF,

STRAW GOODS,
CHEAP, VERY CHEAP.

Jl'ST OPENED BF

KEENON & GIBBONS,
DEALERS IN

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
HUTS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, EOOTS,

SHOES, WALL PAPER, CARPET BAGS, &c.,

UMBRELLAS, &c„ &c„

feb.5wAt-wly MAIN ST.. FRANKFORT. KY.

A.."GONERY ,
SIGN OF THE EAGLE.

(Successor to W. P. Loomis,)

Has just received a new assort-

ment of

^WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

«T 3EWELXl Y.
Call and see them, and you will

find IViccs to suit the times.

JLr'Wntches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired,

ian I7w,it-w tf

Beautifully Clear

!

Pure and White

!

WHAT?
Any faco after the u f of tho Magnolia Balm, no

,

mntter unw unsightly it was before.

Price 50 cent? per bottle. ISoU everywhere.

W. E. HAGAN A Co., Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.

JO^ee advertisement.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

v STATU OF KF.VrfBKY, (

Livingston CoiWTr. rp«MM!TTK» to the jail of Livincstoa county.
Kj.,Aucust rrt s r , Ibol.a nearo woman, named

JANK^she said to belong lo \\ riant Smidi. of Sunt
Teunessee; is about twenty or twenti-one jcars old;
copper color; front teeth a little decayed; five feat
high; nsj&ht about 1W pounds.

ALSO:
rMlMMITTKO to tho >«il of l,ivinr=ton cour.tr.
V K>., a nccro man, named JOHN, he sit id to belone
tn Sauinel bandreiu. of Hickman county, lu.: is
about forty- live years old; five feet hiabj of black
color; weighs about Knp<iuiids,

T. A. LAPER, Jailer
senilT wit Of Livingston county.

Louisrille & Frankfort and Lexington
and Frankfort Bailroad Co.'s-

ISpccial Correspondence of the Louisville Journal.'!

MUNFORDSVILLK, HAKT Co., Ky., 1

December 17. /
Tlio rebels attacked the Federal pickets in

front of the railroad bridge about one oclock

this afternoon.

Our forces consisted of four companies of

the Thirty-second Indiana regiment, Colonel
Willich, tindercommand of Lt. Col. VonTubra.
The enemy s farce consisted of one regiment
of mounted Texas Hangers, two regiments of

infantry, and one battery (six guns) of artil-

lery.

The fight was very brisk for a short time,

until the rebels fled.

Tho loss on the part of tho Federals was
eight killed and sixteen wounded. Among
the killed wus Lt. Saxe, of the Thirty-second
Indiana. The remainder in the list of the

killed were privates.

It is known positively that tho rebel loss in

killed wus thirty-three, including Col. Terry,
of the Texas Hangers, and prisoners report
that fully fifty of the enemy were wounded.

lieing satisfied with their first attempt, the
enemy ingloriousiy fled, and thus averted u

more serious calamity.

Washington, Dec. 17.

The report upon Government contract bills

covers one hundred and thirty-six pages. The
principal items aro the charter of the steamer
Cataline, the purchase of vessels for the navy
and transport service, the erection of fortifi-

cations at St. Louis, contracts for arms, horses,

mules, railroad cars, forage, etc., for the
Western Department, and contracts for wag-
ons and army supplies at New York.

As to the charter of the Cataline, it appears
that Gen. Wool ordered Quartermaster Tom-
kins to charter two steamers of Capt. Com-
stock to ply between Havre de Grace and
Annapolis. Mr. Comstock selected the Cata-
line, and informed Daniel Devilin of the fact.

Mr. D. induced Charles Stetson, of theAstor
House, to buy the boat for eighteen thousand
dollars. The money was advanced for the
purchase by II. M. Freman, ship broker. The
contract was then made between Comstock
and Thompson at the rate of $10,000 per
month; the government to pay $00,000 if the
vessel should be lost by any other casualitv
than ihese usually co-, ered bv marine and

WAR DISPATCHES!
IN TIME OF PEACE PREPARE FOR WAR!
BUY Y0US COAL BEFORE THE

WINTER SETS IN!

BY APPLYING TO S. BLACK, WHO KEEP?
the best Kontucky. YoUKhiouhcny. Cannel. and

Pomcroy. always on hand, you can be supplied at the
lowest market price. Also, all kinds of lumber and
shinnes.
OtbVe near the railroad bridge. Orders by mail

will be promptly attended to.

dep. 13-wAtw-tf. S. BLACK.

SUPERIOR GRAPEVINES
For Sale,

FROM I0NA, NEW YORK.
I HAVE on con^iffnosont. from one of tho most re-

liable PotBOtafiftt an<l Propagators in the East,
a splcmlid lot of tine trrnpe V ine.-, for paltf at sreai l>

reduced prices, consisting of the 1'.Mowing variotirs:
Delaware*. Uianas. Klsinghurch^, Herebcmonts, An-
nas, Ijeuoirs. Ca>uhujtas, L'niou Village. Concord.
»kc.

1 btvra. al<o. of my own propagating, a large lot of
CatawliMs. Isabel la, Engl isli V- x. and oth< r rarwl ie*.

which 1 will sell low. by the thoiuaud, hundred, or
dozen. Also, a splendid lot of

EVERGREENS

!

Consisting of White. Spruce, and Vcllow Pine. Aus-
trian Pine, Scotch Pine. Norway Spruce, «tc., Scotch
Enreh: White Cedar, and a splendid lot of American
Cypress, Also,

PURE CATAWHA WINE,
Ity the bottle, gallon, or cask. Address

N. GB«UGi Uoorgetown, Ky.,
Agent fur Dr. C. W. Gbakt, Ion*. N. Y.
dec 6-tf

SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
CHARi.r.s Hofmann. M. I). K. R. S., Profexsor of

diseases of tho genital organs in the Tbkmont
Medical Institttk, has at a large expense to the
institute published a w< rk on the treatment of all
private diseases of the male and female genifal or-
gans, also a treatise on the result ofOnanism, Mastur-
hntion, Sexual debility. Involuntary Nocturnal
Emissions. Spermatorrhea, Ac. causing Impotency
and Mental and Physical Debility.
Ladies being troubled with painful or entirely

suppressed menstruation, would learn something by
sending for a book. Enclose two red stamps to paj
th« postage.
Direct to I)u. HoFXANK. care of Box 1G55. Rotton,

Mum. mnr£? wly

Lots for Sale

I HAVE several beautiful vacant building lots foi

sale. Call on me at my residence in South FranV
fort. TIIOS. A. THEOBALD,

wila tf

ON and after Monday, October 2f». 1881, train* will
arrive aland depart from Frankfort aa follows:

FASSENRER TRAINS.
Train" going Knst in the morning arrive at 9£M\ A.

HL natl depart at 9:30, A.M.
Trains K.-ing East in the evening urrive at 5.35, P.

M . and deport at 5.40, P. M.
Trains going West in the morning arrive at 8:00. A.

M . and depart at R0t, A. At.
*

Trains going West in the evening arrive at 3:20. P.
M., and depart at 3:'-'3, p. M.

FREIGHT TRAINS.

Trains going Bui in the evening arrive at ):ft5. P
51 , and depart at 1:35, P. \f>
Trains going West in the morning arri e at 9£(5, A.

M.. and* depart at 9.50, A. M.

Tho Morning Train West makes connection for
Chicago, leaving .Ictfersonv ille at 2:50 P. lis
The Afternoon Train makes connection via .Jr-fTor-

sonvilh'. Now Albany, Mid Ohio, and Mississippi roads
for tho West nnd Soutk.
The Nashville Trains leave Loui.-vUle at 7:45 A. M.

andt;iM) p. At.—making cluso connections for the)
South,

SAMUEL CIEL. Sit-pcriuleudcut.
oct'Jl wA-f-wtf

WESTERN REMEDY.

Dr. MERWIN' S
FEVER& AGUE PILLS.

fV the permanev.t cure of Fever and Agut
Chills, Fever Congestive Chills, Remittent

Fever, Uilious Fever, Iiumb Ague, and all

periodical diseases that have their origin in tltt

miasmatic effluvia, arising from decayed vege-

tation.

THESi: "Pills" never foil to cure all of the above
mimed Fever?, and wlint ip better, they also act

.... ;i prevfiUtivCf if taken occasionally, or daily,

while exposed to the infection. Ilcncotheuldatla^c,
**v1h outf* of prert.ntire i* trnrth u pound tifcure.'

I)K. Mkk« is s "Fever an I Acue I'ills" difkkh kkom
ALL otilkr Chill Medicine.*, in the following partic-

ulars:
1st. They never fail to perform » speedy »nd per-

manent cure. '

2d. They are recommended ouly for one class of
di^ras'is.

3d. Tlie> arc agreeable nnd convenient to take,

4th. They contain no poisonous minerals, being
purely vegetable.
5th. They do not impair the organic functions of

the .stomach or an> part ot t he s> stem.
lith. They require no other medicine to prepare the

system for their reception, or nlterwards to allay

irritation.
7th. They are not a northern "catch-penny hum-

bug." but are propared by gentlemen that were born,

reared and edueat.d under the benign iuiluenccof
toiitA^m in*titt<tion». ,

IGPKiiSih.Mr.KK when you purchase these fills, that

TOC ark .vor contributing means for "\ ar.kee hull-

grant Aid Societies," or Sharp's rifle* and liowie

knives, for "Weeding Kansas,' as jou many tiroes

have douc, in buiing northern articles. i

We wish all to distinctly understand that this is a

Soi'tbkks SIepicise. prepared from tho simple

p'ants that grow in our Wood-lands, on our Kircr-

Danks liajous, and Lakes.
JTTAt a tf-ciat merit, wr Ktth tn call attention

to the fact, that in uting thit Mtdtctnt you ou.y

take a few Pill: It not thit preferable to ticalloK-

1115a pint of nautrou* mixture ichich.at 0c«t,cnB

only prndure the tame rttultf

V rfricc •» I per HiMfle.
One Dollar and four 3 cent postage stamps, in

closed to the Proprietors or to nlmost any Healer m
Medicines in the Southern State.-, will insure a bot-

tle of Fills by return limil
'

FOTTKIt & MF.KWIN, Sole Proprietors.
Memphis, lenn.

Sold in Frankfort by J. M. Mills and W.H. Avcrill.

Wilson. Peter & Co.. and I.a>mond & Ijler
Louisville. Ky.. Wholcsalo Agonts.
ooti6 wit wtf



DAILY KENTUCKY YEQMAK.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

UOUSE OF KKFKKSENTATIVES.
Tuksdav, >iov. IT.

EVENING SESSION.
SPECIAL ORDElt.

The House resumed the consideration of the

port of the Committee on Federal Relations,

together with the several amendments pro-

posed thereto.

ilr. BURNS advocated the adoption of

the resolutions presented by him at some
length.

Mr. SPARKS replied to Mr. Iiurns, and
advocated the adoption of the resolutions pre-

sented by Mr. Wolfe. *

And then the House took a tecess until 7

o'clock.

NIGHT SESSION.

The House resumed the consideration of

tho resolutions offered by Mr. Wolfe, from
the Committee on Federal Relations, together

with the several amendments otferod thereto

by Messrs. Huston, Heady, and Burns.

A lengthy debate ensued, in which Messrs.

Edmunds, Underwood. Finnell, and Jacob,

took part, and before Mr. Jacob had conclud-

ed his remarks the House adjourned.

IN SENATE.
Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1861.

Prayer by tho llev. Mr. Moore, of the

Christian Church.
The Clerk then read the journal of yester-

day.
Mr. SPEED presented the petition of John

R. l'irtle, late major.

Ordered to be printed and referred to the

Committee on Military Affairs.

Same presented the report for the Institu-

tion for the Blind.

Fifteen hundred copies ordered to be
printed, and referred to the Committee on
Education.
Mr. ALEXANDER, of the Finance Com-

>e, askod to be discharged from the fur-

consideration of the report of the Adju-
tant General, and that it be referred to the

Committee on .Military Affairs. Adopted.
Mr. OROVKR, of the Finance Committee,

reported a bill to distribute public books, with
amendments, which were adopted.
The hill was then ordered to its third read-

ing, and after that passed.

Mr. McHENRY, of the Judiciary Com-
mittee, reported a House bill to create the of-

Hancock county to increase the county levy.

l'as>ed.

An act to amend thecharter of Millersburg,

in Bourbon county. Judiciary.

An act to amend the charter of the town of

Somerset. Judiciary.

An act to incorporate tho Breckinridge

Coal and Oil Company.
An act for the benefit of John W. Camp-

bell and John B. Holloway, late sheriffs of

Nicholas county. Finance.

An act to amend chapter 83, of the Revised

Statutes, title "Revenue i»nd Taxation.'

Revised Statutes.

An act to amend tho charter of the city of

Lexington. Passed.

An act to incorporate the Cloverport Coal

and Oil Company.^ Judiciarv.

The Senate then adjournedi

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Wednesday, Dec. 18, 1861.

Prayer by Rev. W. McD. Abbett, of th<

Methodist Episcopal Church South.

VKTtTlONS

Were presented by Messrs. RANKIN and

SPARES, and appropriately referred.

LEA V I

Was granted to bring in the following bills,

which were appropriately referred:

Mr. BROWNE—A lull for the benefit of

W. G. MotTatt, 6heritl'of Washington county.

Mr. WOLFE—A bill to increase the com-
missions of the sheriff of Jeffcrscn county.

Ways and Means.

REPORTS.

Mr. MORROW—Select Committee—

A

bill to amend an act entitled "An act to

suspend the circuit and other courts in this

Commonwealth, and for other purposes.

—

[Section I amended, so that all the provisions

of said section, except the provision in regard

to the circuit court of Boyle county, shall be

in force until January 1st, 1863. Section 2,

amended so that all its provisions (the sus-

pension of the courts! shall be in force until

March 1st, ISO:!. Section 3 and 4 re-enacted

anil made applicaple to this bill.]

Mr. ANDREWS made aquestion of order,

that the entire subject of relief had been re-

ferred toa committee, and it was not in order

for a select committu to make report upon the

subject until the committee having charge of

the subject had roportcd.

The SPEAKER thought the poititof order

well taken.

The House, however, waived the question

of order, and after some discussion tho bill

was placed in the orders of the day.

Mr. ROB T COCH RAN— Propositions and
(iric\ niiccs—A bill to authorize the purchase

lice of public binder, and repealing so much of
<>f „ )ot n f ground near the arsenal, from San-

article 1, chapter, 5, Revised atatutcs, as hi-
j

ror(j y„;ns .

lows tho Auditor to contract for the binding
of public book*, amended and passed.

Sr. ROBINSON, of the .Indicant- Com-
mittee, reported a House bill for tho benefit

of Charles N. and Harriet Wheeler, with an
amendment. Passed.

Mr. SPEED, of the Committeo on Military

Affairs, reported a House bill for the benefit

of John L. Davidson, and his sureties. Pass-

ed.

Mr. SPEED, of the Committee on Banks,
reported a House bill for the benefit of the

Commercial Bank of Kentucky. Passed.

Same—An act for the benefit of the Com-
mercial Bank of Kentucky. [Allowing the

bank to receive the transfer of tho capital

stock in payment of debts.]

Mr. GROVER offered an amendment:
1. That the bank should take the stock in

payment of debts due them at par.

2. That the provisions of the act apply to

all the other banks of the Commonwealth.

SPECIAL ORDERS AND ORDERS OF THE DAY.

Mr. ROBINSON, of a Select Committee,
roportcd a resolution in relation to the ad-

journment of the Legislature. That the Legis-

lature might safely adjourn on Monday next
at 12 o'clock.

Mr. MCHENRY moved that when tho

-Mr. FIN LEY proposed to amend by ad- 1

! ding that Jno. Rodman shall have power to

,
buy all tho land for sale in tho vicinity of

' Frankfort.

i

Mr. G. CLAY SMITH explained that the
1 object of this purchase was to secure the means
of approach to the powder magazine attached

to the State Arsenal; also that the contiguity
' of the magazine to this lot of ground renders

it valueless to the owner.
The amendment was rejected, and upon the

I

passage of the bill the yea- and nays were

taken, resulting, yeas C2, nays 1(1. So the bill

: passed.

, Mr. ANDREWS—Judiciary—A bill to

amend the charter of the Elizaville and Up-
i per Blue Lick Turnpike Road Company.
, Passed.

Also— A bill to amend an act concerning

the Louisville and Covington Railroad Com-
;
puny. Passed.

Also—Presented a paper from an unknown
lady in Covington, praying tho appointment
of a police force for that city. Referred to

I
Committee on Military Affairs.

j
Mr. HUSTON—Judiciary—A bill to pro-

vide for tilling vacancies in ministerial of-

! fices. Pas«ed. -

! Mr. TAYLOR—"\Vnvs and Means—Asked
Legislature adjourn that thev do so to meet to be discharged from the consideration of all

on the 3d Monday in May next. leaves for the benefit of sheriffs in the collec-

Mr. READ named the 2d Wednesday in ' lion of the public revenue for 1801. He ex-

February, as a fit day to reassemble. * pWued that any action upon tins subject

Mr. GROVER proposed that tho adjourn- would be of no benefit to the sheriffs, hut

ment be tine die, ( 1st Monday in Sept., 1863.) 1 only retard the collection of the revenue. The

Mr. READ offered a resolution that the 2d committee had prepared a bill which would

"Wednesday of February be the day to which bo presented at the proper time, giving the

the General Assembly adjourn.

Mr. GROVER S motion was then voted on
and lost—yeas 2. nays 22.

.Mr. DtilAVEN'S motion naming the 2d
Monday in April, was then voted on and re-

jected.

Mr. BUSTER'S motion naming the 1st

Wednesday in March, was rejected.

Mr. REED'S resolution was then adopted,

(names the 2d Wednesday in February.) Tho
vote stood thus—yeas 15. nays 9.

Mr. GILLIS— Enrollments —Presented
sundry enrolled bills as ready for the signa-

ture of tho Speaker.
Mr. BUSH—Select Committee—To whom

was referred resolutions in relation to the pay-
ment of the members of the General Assem-
bly. (Refusing pay unless present, or absent
under leave, or on the business of the State.)

Reported in substance as above as a substitute

for the original resolution. '

Mr. ALEXANDER moved to amend so as

to restrict the resolution to the original pro-

posed, with the addition that the Clerk re-

port to the Auditor those absent; and that

resolution then would mean those mem-

not receive their per diem or mileage. Re-
jectej.

Mr. DeIIAVEN moved that no member
shall receive mileage more than once during
the session. Rejected.

Mr. GOODLOE offered a substitute that

hereafter members shall only draw their per
diem under the following circumstances:

1st. When present and in actual attend-

nnc •.

2d. When absent from sickness, or under
leavo of absence, or on legislative business.

3d. That those members of the General As-
sembly absent shall receive no pay unless ab-

sent on legislative business or sick. Adopted.

Auditor discretionary power to take judg-

ments at the first, or any subsequent term of

the fiscal court. The committeo was then dis-

charged, as asked.

Also—Reported a bill to amend sees. 48 r
i and

487, title 10, chap. 7, of Civil Code of Prac-

tice. [This is the bill mentioned above.]

las.sed.

Also—Asked the discharge from the further

consideration of the petition of Thomas
Shanks, of Louisville. So ordered.

Also—Asked to be discharged from the

further consideration of a bill in relation to

distilleries. So ordered.

Also—A report from the Kentucky and
Louisville Mutual Insurance Company. Or-
dered to be printed, and laid on the table.

Mr. BURNAM—Education—A bill for the

benefit of School District No. €3, in Law-
rence countv. Passed.

Also—A bill for the benefit of School Dis-

trict No. 42, in Henderson county. Passed.

Also—A bill for tho benefit of John B.

Hall and James Clayton Trustees of School

District No. 03 in Shelby countv.

[The bill appropriates S100.]'
Mr. J. B. COCHRAN moved to strike out

SluU and insert $175, upon which motion the

yeas and nays were taken, resulting—yeas

33, nays 37.

So the amendment was rejected, and then

the bill passed under a call of the yeas and
nays, as required by the Constitution.

RULES DISPENSED.

A bill to create the office of Public Binder,

with amendments by the Senate, which were
concurred in.

REPORTS RESUMED.

Mr. BURNAM—Education—A bill fixing

the compensation of assessors for listing

births, deaths, and marriages, with an aniend-

Mr. ROBINSON proposed an amendment, 1 ment from the Senate. [PaysSamuel BernMl

as follows

That it .-hall be tho duty of the Clerk to

report to tho Auditor those who aro entitled

to pay, &c Adopted.
Tho resolutions, as amended, wore then

adopted.
Resolution in relation to the proposed rail-

road connecting Kentucky with East Tennes-
see and Wvstern North Carolina and amend-
ment. The amendment was adopted.

Mr. SPEED offered an amendment that

the road should terminntc at sorno point on
the Ohio river. Adopted.
And the vote on the resolution as amended

was then taken, and resulted thus: yeas 21,

nays 3, (Grover, Glenn, and Dellaven.)

An act to amend the revenue laws of this

Commonwealth. Orders of the day.

An act to protect schools, colleges, and
seminaries during public examinations. Ed-
ucation.

HOUSE HILLS TAKEN UP.

$700 in full, for all past services as registrar;

j

assessors shall receive two cents for each list

;

repeals tho law authorizing the Governor to

appoint a registrar, and appoints Dr. Wm. L.
Sutton registrar of births, deaths, and mar-
riages, at a salary of $700 per annum. Clerks

of courts shall receive the same compensation
for copying, &c, as now allowed for lists of

taxable property.]

Mr. TAYLOR moved to strike out all the

provisions of tho bill except that paying Dr.

Bciniss. The motion was adopted—yeas 42,

nays 17.

Mr. TAYLOR then moved an amendment,
abolishing the office of Registrar, which was
adopted.
The Senate amendment as amended was

then concurred in. under a cail of the yeas
and nays, as required by the Constitution.

SPECIAL ORDER.

The report of the Committee on Federal
Relations. The question being upon the adop-

An act to abolish the office of the Board of. lion of tho minority report.

Internal Improvement, and creating a new
board. Amended, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Judiciary.

An act for the benefit of Jos. G. Harrison,

late sheriff of Daviess codnty. Finance.

An act for tho benefit of Joseph L. Mc-
Carty, of Whitley county. Finance.

i act to change the times for holding the

iihcoln and Pulaski Circuit Courts. Circuit

Courts.

An act for the benefit of Wm, Payne, jailor

of Rockcastle county. Passed.

An act for the benefit of the trustees of

school district No. 12, in Green countv. Pass-

ed.

An act authorizing the County Cotrt of

Mr. JACOBS being entitled to the floor,

concluded his remarks.
Mr. G. C. SMITH followed, in advocacy of

the majority report.

Mr. ANDREWS moved a resolution pro-

viding that, until the report of the Commit-
tee on Federal Relations, now before the House,

is disposed of, the Houso will hold afternoon

and night se ssion*, commencing at 3 and 7

o'clock, P. M.. and if not disposed of to-day. the

oon-ideration will not be resumtd until to-mor-

row until 3 o'clock, P. M., which was adopt-

ed.

Mr. RANKIN being entitled to the floor,

The Houso then tnokarce" until 3 o'clock,

P. M.

AFTERFOON SESSION.
Upon motion of Mr. G. C. SMITH a call

of tho House was ordered, the roll called,

doors locked, key laid upon the SPEAKER S
desk, and Seargeant-al-Arms sent for absen-

tees.

Mr. WARD moved to dispense w ith further

proceedings under the call of the House.
Mr. ANDREWS demanded the yeas and

nays, which being taken resulted—yeas 21,

nays 18.

So the motion prevailed and the doors were
opened.

LEAYE OF ABSENCE
Was granted to Mr. GRIFFITH, from and
after Monday next.

PERSONAL EXPLANATION.
Mr. G. Clay Smith, in the course of bis re-

marks, having alluded to the fact that the

gentleman from Owen had been born in New
York, and intimated that he was ungrateful

to the land of his birth, or he would now be

upon the side of the Union party, or the

party in the majority in that State:

Mr. BURNS said, that since he had been a

member upon this floor he had eschewed
everything of a personal character, and re-

j

grettcd that he was called upon by the re-

marks made, to make a personal explanation

now. It Was true, he was born in the State

of New York ; ho (oval the land of his birth :

•'Hrcathes there the ninn with soul so dead.
Who never to himself hnth said.

This is iny own. no nati'e land."

That while he loved tho land of his birth,

Kentucky, from choice, was the land of his
j

adoption. He had resided in this State for

more than twenty years, and he was identi-

fied with its interests: and if the gentleman
j

from Kenton I Mr. SMITH,) expected him to

ally himself with a fanatical party, whose
object was tho violation of the Constitution

;

by waging war upon the domestic institu-
'

lions of the South, from the accident of birth,

he Was mistaken in the man; that whenever
J

he I Mr. B.) united himself with any party,

whether it emanated from the North or the

South, tho East or the West, whose object

was a crusade upon slavery and the overthrow
of the domestic institutions of the South, then

he hoped that his own right arm might
wither.

SPECIAL ORDER.
The report of the Committee on Federal

Relations.

Mr. RANKIN demanded the previous

question which was ordered, and then the

further consideration was postponed until to-

morrow at 12 o'clock M.
REPORTS.

Mr. G. M. THOMAS— founty Courts—
A bill for the benefit of Samuel Province.

Pas-.d.

Same—A bill authorizing the county judge
of Pulaski county to appoint a sheriff. Com-

j

mitted to Committee tin Revised Statutes.

Mr. HUSTON—Revised Statutes—A bill;

to increase the jurisdiction and powers of the

town ot Southland, in Livingston county.
'

Passed.

Mr. WOLFE— Federal Relations—Report-
ed the fallowing resolution :

Resitted, That this Legislature will ad-

journ on the 23d inst. to meet on the 7th day
of January. 1882.

Mr. BURNS move! an amendment pro-

viding for the re-assembling of thu Oeneral

Assembly in September, 1803.

The subject was then postponed until to-

morrow at 12 o'clock, M.
Mr. BLUE—Select Committee—A bill for

the benefit of James W. Cade. Passed.

Mr. O WINGS— By consent—A bill for the

benefit of school district No. 7, in Meade
county. Passed.

RESOLUTION.
Mr. UNDERWOOD offered a resolution

)

directing the committee on Ways and Mean'
|

to inquire into the expediency of reporting a
.

bill requiring tenants; or owners of estates in

remainder, to list the value thereof for taxa-

tion, and to that extent relieve the tenant for

life or years, and to report by bill or other-

wise.

REPORTS RESUMED.

Mr. WEBSTER—by consent—A bill to;

amend tho charter of the city of Newport.
Passed.

And thci the H us 1 n<Vonrned.

The Union of the People!

The growth and past history of our coun-

try ha** establ shed the great and permanent
relations of tho people of the States with I

foreign powers and governments! Such re-

j

lations must bo maintained! Both the old

and the new worlds require it ; for rein f, for
,

amelioration, or civilization, for edin ation,

for peace, and for impartial justice! The
almighty's great ocean rolls bet' een !

It was never designed that a ruler, or pow-
er of the old world should rule, subject, or

violate a great principle of the new !

If for a given time, for tho time of right-

ful assistance or protection, a foreign power
intervene in American affairs, to save them,

It is but an act of sovereign duty and human-
ity! During such assistance nor after the

'.pecifie objects of such intervention or assist-

mco shall havo been attained, tho aided

!tates. should not be deprived of their own
perfect rights of government! France helped

i is to achieve our independence and left us

•Tee! If any foreign government should at

ny time give aid to either section or State of

tmerica, surely it will not violate the illuslri-

•us, and immortal example referred to!

Tho old world must govern the old world !

:urely our venerable parents will not violate

tie equal rights of their more wayward chil-

rcn, to govern themselves!
If the stronger powers should, by one of

lose paroxisms of frenzied excitement, that

ave been periodical toall the peoples through

.ic annuals of the past, attempt to destroy or

inject the weaker States, surely foreign gov-

ernments have the right to the rescue! If

•le United States should attempt to subject

lexico, or Cuba in violation of the laws of

ations, and to violate their rights of persons

r of property, surely other governments

ould have the right to give them protection!

f tho Southern and Mississippi valley States

muld unite their more closely connected in-

•rests and relations, and were to invade to

,bject New York and New England, surely

reign governments would have the right to

jlp them to maintain their rights |

W. B. VICTOR.
December 6, 1801.

Editorial Poetizing.

When fri.m my room I chance to stray,

To spend an hour at close of day.
1 over find the place most dear
Where some friend treats to Inner bier.

Sacramento Age.

Better than fucli a dose, by far.

Aro pleasures of a fine cigar.
Placer Herald.

We think the purest joy in life

Is making love to one's own wife.
Volcano Ledger.

One question—and. we trust, a f'a'r one

—

l'ra>, don't you think it is a rare one?
Boston Pott.

COURT OF APPEALS.

Ti-esday, Dec. 1". 19G1

,

CAUSES PECIPED.

Sanders et alv BHntoo ct al. Franklin
;

affirmed.

Hauler & Co. v Downing et al, Fayette; affirmed.

Mullins v Orr ot al. Pendleton . affirmed on origi-

li 1 and cross nppcal-
Miller i. Bb thu v Moore ot al, Calloway ; re-

v rsed.

OROKRS.

I. li. Cochran. Esq.. of Shelbyville, admitted At-
torney in this Court.

Vkiav Woodring. Adair; rule against appellant to

1 jparo cause for hearing; continued.
UerioKton & Ifig Snndi Railroad Co. v Bondurant,

< Luke; rule awarded against appellants to execute
1 . id for cost. &c.
Davidson et al \* Hnwett, Fulton ;

Sloan v Clark, Fulton ;

AOrdner. by suardian. y Evens, Fulton

;

¥tfph?ns v \A insttjn,f niton—were ».nfina?i.

XXXVII1H CONGRESS—First Session.

Washington, Dec. 17.

Sexate.—A bill was received from the
House to authorize the raising of a volunteer
force for the defense of Kentucky.
On motion of Mr. Powell it was referred to

the Military Committee.
Mr. Sumner presented several petitions for

the emancipation of the slaves of rebels.

Mr. Wilson reported a bill for an increase
of the number of cadets at West Point.
Mr. Latham offered a resolution that the

Secretary of War be requested to inform the
Senate by virtue of what law, and for what
reason, passports aro refused to passengers
from New York to San Francisco, w hich was
agreed to.

M r. Sherman offered a resolution that the
Secretary of War be requested to furnish to

the Senate a copy of all the correspondence
between Generals Scott and Patterson.

—

Agreed to.

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill in relation to

tho claims for the French spoliations.

Mr. Lane spoke against the present inac-

tivity of our Potomac army. He said wemust
advance into the rebei States and whip some-
body, and then loyal men will come out by
thousands.

Mr. Carlisle spoke against the ground taken
by Lane on the subject of slaves.

Mr. Lane continued: We must fight and
gain a victory before England sends her army
and navy upon us. If we are victorious she
will not send them.
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the resolution

which caused this debute was laid on the ta-

ble.

The bill providing for an allotment among
the volunteer force, with a substitute, was
passed.

The Kansas contested seat case was post-

poned till to-morrsw.
Tho chair announced as the committee to

investigate the general conduct of the war,

Wade, Chandler, and Johnson, of Tennessee.
A resolution from the House not to adjourn

till January 0th, 1802, was tabled.

Adjourned.
House.— Mr. Bingham, from the Judiciary

Committee, reported back the joint resolu-

tion, directing and requiring the Provost
Court, at Alexandria, Va., to retain and safe-

ly keep in custody, any person taken or

engaged in aiding the rebellion against the

United Slates, until the further action of

Congress touching the same. Tho resolution

passed,

The House resumed consideration of the
special order, which was Mr. Elliot's resolu-

tion proposing the emancipation of the slaves

of rebels, &c.
Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, invoked a calm

and patriotic consideration of tho subject now
before the House. It was with the deepest

pain that he witnessed the introduction of the

proposition at an early period of the session,

and the attempt to pass it under the opera-

tions of the previous question. He thought
there was a disposition to exclude reflection,

and a refusal to pause in their apparently
mad career ; but when a disposition w as after-

ward shown to act with deliberation, his

hopes revived. Mr. Harding then proposed
to elaborate the following points of his opposi-

tion to the pending resolution :

1. We have no power to pass these or any
army bills on the subject.

2. As he proceeded to show from copious i

extracts, Congress, the President, and the I

Administration stand pledged, in the most
solemn and public mnnner, against all inter-

ference with slavery; therefore, to sustain!

such policy would bo a palpable violation of i

the pledged faith of his Oovernment.
3. He opposed tho resolution because legis-

;

lation on the subject is forbidden by every
principle of sound policy.

Fourth, he opposed them and all kindred
measures, because they would inaugurate a

war which would involve in its horrors the

loyal and disloyal, the innocent and guilty

—

a warfare disgraceful to any civilized and
Christian nation.

In the course of his remarks he said: This
war ha« no more to do with slavery than with

I

any other institution. Let slavery alone; it;

will take care of itself. Hcshowed the injus- 1

tice of diverting the war from its originul

design, namely: the restoration of obedinnce
to tho Constitution and the laws, and tho pre-

scrvatinn of the Union.
The following was submitted by Mr. Van •

Wyck, Chairman of tho Investigating Com-
,

niittee:

Resulted, That the Secretary of the Treas-

ury be requested to adjust the claim against

the Government for the 500 Hall's carbines i

purchased through Simon Stevens, by Gen. I

J. C. Fremont, on the 0th of August, 1861, i

and afterwards delivered at the United States

arsenal at St. Louis, on tho basis of a sale of

said arms to the Government for S12 50
each, rejecting all other demands against the
Government on account of the purchuse of
said arms.

Resolved, That the practice of employing
irrespoii-ible parties having no official connec-
tion with the Government, in the perform-
ance of public duties which may be properly
performed by regular officers of the Govern-
ment, and of purchasing, by private con-

tracts, Supplies for the different departments,
where fair and open competition might prop-
erly bo invited by seasonable advertisements
for proposals, is injurious to the public ser-

vice, and meets the unqualified disapproba-
tion of this House.
The conclusion of tho report was postponed

till Tuesday next.

Mr. Morrill introduced a bill, which was
passed, to suspend the appointment of assess-

ors and collectors of the income tax until the

1st of April next.

The bill for indemnity for the detention of
the British ship Perthshire, came up.

Mr. Cox. in the course of bis remarks on
the subject, said that the Government took
prido in according satisfaction in this case,

and it is hoped that the action of this House
towards foreign powers will show wise and
just consideration, without any timid or time-
serving concessions. He adverted to Eng-
land's strange course regarding the pirate

Nashville. After lengthy remarks the bill

passed.

Cincinnati, Dec. 17.

The Commercial's Frankfort dispatch says
tho Select Committee reported a resolution
expelling Representatives Elliott, Matthew-
son, Gilbert, Boone, and King, for aiding the
rebellion.

Five rebel officers and soldiers, captured
some days ngo in Tennessee by Unionists
from Whitley county, Ky., passed hereto-day
en route for Louisville.

A letter from u prominent officer at Mun-
fordsvillo says division Generals McCook,
Johnson, Wood, and Rousseau, rested on

the Northern bank of Green River on Sun-
day.

A letter from Lebanon of the 1 7th says

that Thomas' division is making rapid pre-

parations, and will leave in a few days.

There arc many-rumors about the movements
of the enemy below, but nothing reliable.

Nelson's division was encamped on Mul-
drough's Hill, on the old Nashville turnpike,

on Sunday, in fine order and spirits.

A private letter dated Somerset, Sunday
night, reports the capture of a negro servant

of a rebel officer, as he was "taking provisions

to the rebel pickets. It also says that Zolli-

eofl'er has 0,000 men on this side, and 20,000

on the other side of the river and fortifying

on both sides, with the purpose of winter-

ing.

It was rumored at Somerset that 800 rebel

cavalry had surprised a portion of Col, Gar-
rard's regiment, and killed a few and captured
some prisoners. Garrard's camp is 15 miles

from Columbia. If this place is a fair index

cf Kentucky's sentiment, the Statotill give

prompt and cordial support to the Govern-
ment in refusing the surrender of Mason and
Slidell.

Washington, Dec. 17.

The steamer Reliance came up from the
Potomac flotilla yesterday and states that two
new rebel batteries are erected above those
heretofore reported. Ono of them is nearly
opposite the station of the flotilla at Indian
Head, and the other nearly opposite that of
Mattawaman creek. At both batteries heavy
guns are mounted, evidently, as they threw
shot over upon the Maryland shore.

KENTUCKY^LEGISLATURE.

NEW
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

F. D. REDDISH.

K A
,y

I:
!
G t(

i
kFn thc m,m formerly occupied by J.W. \ oorhis, on Main Street, opposite « .ray &

ludd a store. 1 inieud u, carry on the Tailoring bu»i-
ness in its various branches. I have nacured tba
service of practical assistants, and feel assured that,
salisfaetfon will begiven. A share of public patron-
age it solicited. F. D. KEDDlsH.
uovlo t-wJm
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REGULAR SESSION. SEI-TK11BER, 1861.

BoyU, Catey, a nd Adair—
T. T. Alexander.

Hcndernon, Oavieee, and McLean—
Wm. Aulhouy.

Warren, Allen, and Edmonton—
W. 1. Auibony.
Campbtl! and J*cndUton—
It. T. liaker.

Cumberland. Clinton, Wayne, and Jluteell—
Nathan McCluro.

Breckinridge, Irrayeon, Hancock, and Ed-
mit nnuii—

John If. liruner.

Clarke and J/iidifOH—
J. II. U. Bush.
Ptilanki, W-iync, and Clinton—
M. 1'. Buster.

Carroil, Gallatin, and Boone—
Charles Chambers.
Kitill, Ournlty. Jackton, Montgomery, and

Poicell—
Waller Chiles.

Hopkint, Union, and Crittenden—
Ben. p. CtaselL

Hoyd, Morgan, Johnnon. and Pike-~
Alexander L. Davidson.
Henry, Oldham, and Trimble—
tUasael K. Dellaven.

Madinon and Garrard—
CieorRe Derioy.

Meade. Htrdin.and Bullitt—
K. 11. Field.

JCenton—
John F. Fisk.

Perry, Breathitt, Letcher, Harlan, and Flay—
'I heo. T. tiarrard.

Whitley, Laurel, JCnox, and Bockcattle—
Win. C. Uillis.

Chrinlian and Todd—
U. E. Wood.
Anderton, Woodford, and Franklin—
J. Kemp Uoodloe.

Band, Brtennp, Carter, and Laurence—
W ni. C. Urier.

Otcen, Carroll, and Trimble—
Asa P. Cirovtr.

Oailayam, Trigg, and Mnrthall—
John L. lrvun.

Hickman. Ballard, Grave; and Fulton—
Samuel II. Jenkins.

JlcCracken, Licingiton, Caldwell, and Lyon—
J. M. Johnson.

Manon and Cewit—
Martin P. Marshall.

Harrteon and Bracken—
T. F. Marshall.

04 io. Butler, and Muhlenburg—
Henry 1>. .Mclleurj.

Jefferton Co., and 1th and Eli wardt of Lou-
ieci/lt—

CD. Pennebaker.
Bourbon and Bath—N

John A. Prajl.

.V /.ok, Larue, and Speneei—
Wm. B. Koad.

Logan, Simpson, and Butler—
A. ti. Khea.

s. I. u. MAJOR OVERTON

.

NEW BOOJ^BINDERY.
MAJOR & OVERTON.

YI7ILL execute all orders for bindinc. and work
v ' in any department of tho business, at their
room over Kee.sos a liisBONg' Book Store, ou Maia
• treet. Major's building.

. Ity F. H. Overton having this day purchased the
interest ot Vt idler Overton, in the Hook Bindery of
Major A Overton, the business ot the establ islimcnt
will, for the future, be conducted in tba same firm

I stylo of Muj. r Ji Overton. F. II. Overton will give
the business his special and prompt attention.

, S. I. M. MAJOR,
Frankfort. Nov. 4th. 1PG1. F. 11. OVEKTON.

Blackwood 9
s Magazino

AND TUE

British Reviews.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO SUBSCRIBE

!

Srott and Foyttt—
James F. KobinsoD.

ira*4l>tolon,' M irion. and Taylor
lien Spalding.

6 Ward) Ciiy Louitcille—
James Speed.

Hart, Grern, and Taylor—
Claiborue J. Walton.
Shell.,, Hm,y. and Oldham—
\\ alter C Waitaker.
J'thamine, Mercer and Boyle—
Chas. T. Worthinston.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
.j . „ . „ tTNTON MKN.
Adair— F. I, Rlgney.
Allen—J. W lleeter.
Brack c a— F. L. Cleveland.
Biltl'r and Htntnneon—L. 3. Proctor
Bath—V. 1!. Young.
Brick inridqe— All'. Allen.
Bourbon—J. B, Clay.
Boont—J. Calvert.
Boyd ami Latorenee—D. W. Joaaah
Boyle—W. C.Anderson.
Bullitt—W.J Heady.
Cf<ar-A.T. White.
Crttlendenr-lobn W.BIae.
Carter and /latent,—Stephen J. England.
Clinton and Cumberland—Litho Miller.
Christian and Howan—Geo. PoindexteV.
Campbell—43. P. Webster and Cyrus Campbell.
Clarl;e—Jno. H. Huston.
Darieeh— tieo. II. Veaman.
Eitdt and Jarkion— A. A. Curtis.
Franklin—R. C. Anderson.
Fayette— R. A. Uackner.
Fleming— L. W. Andrews,
(/ronf- Wm. S. Kankin.
llarrnrd—Alexander Lusk.
Green— 1). P. Mears.
Grayson—Wm. I,. I'onklin.
Greenup—Win. 0. Ireland-
Hopkiti*—Dr. John Ray.
Hurt—V. L. Maxey.
Harlan nml l'e cry—Hiram S. Powell.
Hardin— II. It. Young.
Henry—J. Press Sparks.
Jfenitermin— Mil Ion Young.
Jefferson—Jno. 11. Harney.
Jessamine—tieo. S. Shanklin,
Knox—Jas. W. Anderson.
stsMesr—Jno. W. Finnell and O. flay Smith.
Lmiiiville City—J. C.Beensan, N. Wolfe, J. Tevis,

W. P. Boone.
Laurel and Rockcastle—E. B. Bacbeller.
Larue—N. A. Rapier.
Leu-is—0, M. Thomas.
Lincoln—John 0, Cooper.
Meade— llr. Thos. W. Owing*.
Mctcalft—M. N. Cnrr.
McLean—Henry Griffith.
Muhlenburg—Jos. Ric&etts.
Mercer—Elijah Gabsert.
Marion—,1. R. Thorns-
Mason—Harrison 7ajlor and M. Smith.
Montgomery and Potcell—lXioi. Turner.
Monroe—ilaniel E. Downing.
Madison—C. F. Burnam.
Xicholas—I. W. Campbell.
Oldham—R. T. Jacob.
04io—Itemus G'bson.
Pendleton—\\ . A. Brnnn.
Pulaski—Thos. Z. .Morrow.
Russell and Oasif J . M. C. Lisenbj.
Shelby—Jno. B Cochran.
Spencet—Robert d>chraa-_
Simpson—i. M. Henry.
Taylor—.lo.'epb II- Chandler.
Tadd—Crban I. Kennedy.
Woadford-Seb. Ward.
linrrrii—J. K. .1 nderwood.
Wayne—J.S. Vanwinklo.
Whitley—Hash K. Finlov.

ir»>>lll<*»" Wm II. Hays—75.
SOt TIIF.IIN RI iUTS.

Anderson—Vincent Ashe.
Breathitt and Morgan—J. Gardner.
Barren—John S. Barlow.
Bnltanl—Wm. M. Coffee.
Calloieat/— Daniel Matthewson.
Caldii'll—W. il. Edmunds.
Carroll—J. 0. Lindsey.
ytoyd and Johnson—inc. M. Elliott.

Gallatin—A. B. Chambers.
r7i-ai <-«— A R. Boon.
Hancock—VT. P. D. Hush.
Harrison— Lucius Desha.
Hickman and Fnltan—ii, W. Silvertnoth.
Lyon and Li r

/

ng'ton—G. R. Merritt,
Logan—Geo. W. Ewing.
Marshall—.1. 0. Gilbert.
Morgan and Wolfe—G. M. Hampton.
Mcfiacken—John O.. A. King.
Helton—F.G. Murphy.
Oiren— t'.. F. Burns
Pike and tdkei— David May.
Scott—Wm. Johnson.
Trimble—H. M. Garriott.

PREMIUMS AND REDUCTIONS-

L.SCOTT A CO., NEW YORK, continue to pub-
lish the lollowiue leading Briiish Periodicals. »ii:

1.

THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.)

THE EDINBURG REVIEW (Whig.)
3.

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW ;Free Church.)
4.

THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Liberal.)

3.

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURG MAGAZINE (Tory.)

The present critical stats of European affairs will
render these publications unusually interesting du-
ring the forthcoming year. They will occupy a mid-
clli- ground between the hastily written news-items,
crude speculations, and flying rumorsol the daily
Journal, and the ponderous Tome of the future histo-
rian written after the living interest and exrhelMTJt
ol tin- great political events of the time shall have
passed away. It is to these Periodicals thai renders
must look lor the only really intelligible and reliable
history of current events, and as such, in addition to
tiicir well-established literary, scientific, anil theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon the consideration
ot the reading public.

I borceeipt ot Advance Sheets from the British
pub, i-l, l is gives additional value to these Reprints,
inasmuch us I bey can now be placed in the bands of
suhsorihsra about us + as the original editions.

TERMS. (Regular Prices.)

c Pcranr.
r or any oneof the four Reviews, s:i oo
For any two of the n.ur Kevievsi 5 UO
For any three of thc font Reviews, 7 00
For all four of ifie Reviews, p oo
For Blackwood's Magazine, 300
For Blackwood and one Review. 3 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 7 nu
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
For Blackw.iod and thc four Reviews, 10 no
atone] cm rent in tho State where issued will be

received at par.

POSTAGE.
The Postac.r lo am part of the United Stales will

be but Twenty-four Cents a year lor "Blackwood."
and but Fourioin Cents a year for each of the Re-
views.

A I tho nbovc prices the Periodicals will be furnish-
ed for IBM.

AND AS A

Premium to New Subscribers,

the Nos, of tho iami Periodicals for 11*00 will be fur-
nished completi, u ithout additional charge.
Unlike the nasre ephemeral Magazines of the day,

these Periodieils Use littlo by ago. Hence, a full
yearot' theNos.l'nr IsCti. may bo regarded nearly as
valuable as forl£62.
Subscribers vishisg also the Nos. for IfCI .will be

supplied at the following EATKkUELY Low BATHS.

SPLENDID 0FFEES FOR I860, '61, &
'62, TOGETHER.

For Blackwood's Msgniine.
1 For any one Review,

i
Fornny two Reviecs.

' For Blackwood and ono Review,
:
For Blackwood and two Reviews.
For ' h:ee Reviews.
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For the four Reviews.
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.

Tho three y ears.
S.'i to
5 UU
M 00
X l;o

II tai

ii ou
15 US
13 i-o

17 oo

Any of the nbovo works will sNn bo furnished to
Xcic Sitbteribere for thc year IP5G-7.8, and V,

At One Half the Regular Subscription

Prices.

Thus a Xe tr Subscriber may obtain the Reprints
of the four Reviews and Blackwood,

Seven Consecutive Years, for $37 ! !

!

Which is but little more than the price of the
original uorks for one year.
As > eshall never again be likely to offcrsuohin-

|

ducctucnts as those here presented.

Now is the time to Subscribe !

!

1* t Remittances must, in all cases, be made direct
\ to the Publishers, for at these prices no commission
1 can be allowed lo agents.

LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO..
novOd wit-wtf No. 54 Gold St.. New York.

Jrtgg -John W. liaines.

Ontan— R. S. Spalding—25.

G O O D
NEAVS!

CO the people of franklin and adjoining counties,

I would ann<>unco that I havo emplo>ed a Gua-
• aith lo earn on tho

iuiisrnitliing Business.
IN ITS

VARIOUS BRANCHES,
' t my Tin and Stove Store, St. Clair Street, Frank-
,rt. jr^Repairing done on short notice, and on
asonnblc terms for CASH. New work made to or-
;r with neatness and dispatch.
JfTDon't forget theplace—ot G. W.Miller's Tin

i na Stove Store, Frankfort, Ky.
may* w&t-wtf G. W.MILLER.

» J^L'NFRL'W HATS"—Another new and elegant
stjlo ol SoftUat.

KEEyONAGIBHOrS.

ILLUSTRATED

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN!
THE BEST MECHANICAL PAPER

IN TUE "WORLD.

SEVENTEENTH TEAR.
,

VOL UME VI,—NE W SERIES,

\ >'KW volume of this widely circulated pnper
.XT. commences on thc first of January. It is pub-
litht'd w eekly, and c er> number contains sixteen
paces of Ui>etu] information . and from five to ten
original enfrravinc? gt new inventions anddiscorer-
ies. all of which are prepared expressly for its col-
umns.

T9 THE MECHANIC AND MANUFACTURER.
No person ongngcd in any of the mechanical or

manufacturing pursuits should think of "doing
without" tho Scientific Auf.kican. It costs but
four cents per week ; every number contains from
six to ten engraving? of new machines and inven-
tions, which can not be found in any other publica-
tion. It is Hti established rule of the publishers to
insert none but original engravings, and those of the
first class in the art, drawn and engraved by experi-
enced persons under their own supervision.

TO THE INVENTOR.
The Scientific American is indispen-able to

even inventor, as it not only contains illustrated
descriptions of nenrly all the best inventions as they
como out, but each number contains an Official List
nf the Claims of all the J'atents issued from the
United Stales Patent Office during the week previ-
ous ; thus giving a correct histon of the progress of
inventions in this country. Wc are also receiving,
every week, the best scientific journals of Great
Britain, France, and Germany ; thus placing in our
possession all that is transpiring in mechanical
science and art in thescold countries. VYesballcon-
tinue to transfer to our columns copious extracts
from these journals of whatever we may deem of in-

terest to our readers.

CHEMISTS, ARCHITECTS, MILLWRIGHTS,
AND FARMERS.

The Scientific American will be found a most
useful journal to them. AH the new discoveries in
the s ionce of chemistry are given in its columns,
and the interests of the architect and carpenter are
u )t overlooked; all the ncwinventiomand discover-
ies appertaining to these pursuits being published
from week to week. L seluland practical informa-
tion pertaining to thc interests of millwright* and
mill-owners will be found published in the Scien-
tific American, which information they cannot
possibly obtain from any other source. Suljectsin
which planters and farmers are interested will be
found discussed in the Scientific American ; most
of tbo improvements in agricultural implements
beina illustrated in its columns.

To mail subscribers : Two Dollars a year, or One
Hollar for six months. One 0. liar pays for one com-
plete volume of 416 pages ; two volumes comprise one
year. The volumes commence on the first of Janu-
ary and July. Specimen copios will be sent gratis to
any part of the country. Also, a pamphlet of in-
struction to inventors about obtaining putentK. sent
free.

Western and Canadian money, or Post-office stoinr a
taken at pur for subscriptions. Canadian subscri-
bers will please to remit twenty-five cents extra ou
each >ear s subscription to pmm> postace.

MOT> A fk) . VnbHsh-rs.
nortd flAtT-tf. . : I nr> /Tor. .V. 3".
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.

"~Vparticnln: a ' ii i «i i'Ii '• "ri- 'K in ink

if.difluteut e.,|. i ' in - will • n .int.

•tteulii.D. \d'l

DICKS ACCOUNTANT
AND

DISPATCH PATENT.
The Ittnentnr** Plnim* it- iwknofl. tlfj'd outl pro

teeted 'i« '*»• '?in"mffl^n'» of Canada, the

United State*, and Orent Britain!
to all whom it may eoncern.

What 1 claim a* iny invention is, the contrivance

•f keeping accounts current, of wautevcr kind.de-

ecrip inn. nr variety, in prinie.i form, b> keeping the

state ncnts 'if the several account- standi' g in prin-

ters' t> p \ m tnei quiv.l in the bpe being so ar-

ranged in lorfa '<- admit ol heirs readily and
a,uie kl>r-re- nlj'i -••I in p irtieular purl, whore an

•cc 'lint m.i '"'vi' 'i' 1 '- in a chug", b) the lapse

•r 'i ne nr the current .,f husiness transactions: so

that, when readjusted in nil such parts up in an> liv-

en date, an impression then taken frmn the t)poshall

tihib't, in printed form, tho true mute { all the ac-

counts so kept, accural elj rwpreaenttwt all the hal

•nees nr eoneloslnas, in teeordsnes with ho end or

•n Is contemplated in keeping 'he record: ronderitig

it, in commercial business, » bnlanco sheet of the

molt compact ami perfect character, the details of

an.ifoinent being substantially as recited in speci

Cation, wherein it is shown, that t he fact nr laets to

be recorded, ma> bo represented bi figures. s> in bids,

da'es. or numbura. used oi'ln'r sepnrateh nr En cniu-

bination, or b> whatcTer else will Indicate the l'aci or

facts as desired; and I urt her morn, baaed on lids pri-

tan inrenlion. I alsoclniiuihedetL'corcnntrivauce

of reuderini or transmitting account* hi partial or

full statements, when the ilatcmeit or statements

so «nnt are, thus, or substantia*!) thi-. k-pi in tjpe,

bx the contrivances of ui> tnventior. be the m"diutn
ei transmission wha it tna>; bui thi pai I icular mndc
ef render i ni a'Ciinis b> Hie use if the llisputch

Machine, cmsti' uted of Apron Hovsment, Keel, ai d
(duller stamp. I claim in the brtvalest and lulleht

sense: and also tlie Usaohlne llsait imbfssBiug all its

forms and mndoi ol i p ' ai n.it. a. iiiioabad i.. d»-
scribiuf :

t. either asa .uuple hand iistruuietit. m i s

pr ipelled b' ,iin hinnrt \n' n e op eii.-u » h
these specific claims, and ba---i upoi them. 1 a! o

claim all other ine-ins an appliunets subs'antial i

the samo as *''oJe heeelr* cl'ttm *1 ...:..' ' rl i 'e

•Uitned. With these claims fulH ncrnowledciyl and
protected as above, this invention has alrtetd] spread

Itself orer Canada, eighteen St: tes id* the American
Union, and iuio (treat Britain. and is now used in

sanretlian three hundred NewspaperOtteea. Its im-
mense value tn banking and similar ins-itutionswilt

be shown in a circular which wi.l in ke ti- appear
aneesoon. Meanwhile applicai inn- far taffirumlion.

"Deeds of Kisjh«." nr "DwpKieh Maclino«," will re

eeive due attention, when add esse, I en her to

«,v.K0bc,.Dick,;!*N.V
:

»
to his Ac^nr «n«l ArtTnrni'.v,

John J< Hainesi fiondon.KnKUnd.
a~r* To "biz," who in the ftltMtreal (i.uuttc of lt»i

'•braftD ,
lPfi". prnnounow t He ilM" "I U<4>pi nc no-

•ouDt« fiirrcut "io Dp"*." » %ri>** ab^uril»t>,*' th:ink>

•re hereby teii'l*™., and the MeWttriinM c wn. tluM

thin tret* «b'tnli"> ie:i.l that Mr.Uick hn« rjil<'nt»>ii

in the domain <>f keeping aeeomi'*. Hti eiaiin:

tkinder no operation therein into which ibi-.er-.gsaa-

surdity ii um piratical I) «.uiin|tod in nn> mauner;
neither bo<lit> nor part i.ill> ; nei'hrr 'I ir**t*» l\ u .r in-

direct 1>; neither expl.eitlj uor lymbolicaily; thi-

(round hiii claim* co\-cr. nnd potbinpt ui< r« the ab-

aolute tnotiop'th of this absurdity and nutninseu*,
U all he H^ks bs hin olaiuif, ratioiiallj ri-ad. ntte.-t

fep< wAt-wly

YOU CAN'T FIRD
[AS ARTICLE THAT SLITS AS WELL AS '

HEIMSTEEETS INIMITABLE

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Apothecaries and Consumers all testily that

\

It i» the Only Reliable Article

For the Bald and Grey.

Read the taitimoDi from Kentucky.

FaDVCaa.liT.,Jul>S7,lfioO,

Km. W. A. B«u:
l)«ar sir ^-1 have used HEiasTKEET'a I.umitabli !

Haib Kkstorativk. and nro satisBeit. troman expo- ,

I rieuce in all other pr. parurinrm for 1 he like purpose,

that if it tht vuiy article rtvr before tA< public

I H.rtk rurcha.iw. Your. Irub^^
q

!

l'Alifc'AU. Kr.. Ju'u r

llrsSKS. W.E.Haoan. A Co. Trcy.N. Y:

I (lentss—Abovcpleasefindslatementof Mr..TohnO.
(

! Halt, merchant ot our city . in regard to Hum.stkket s

' Imhitaei :: Hair KthToiiATlvu. This teaiimuui is

gitcn alter having used most of the prepsrationa

now before the public claiming to bo I lair Uestora- i

tires, and Rivet be'co'neideted Coieesweire ns to the I

merits of the Inimitable. AiU out of the large siie. :

Kornard b> Hailroad double the quunlitj wo had be- 1

fore. Very truly >uurs, W.A.BLLL.
|

IT WILL RESTORE THE NATURAL
COLOR OF THE HAIR,

where ago or ulcltne*! hn * turned it gro/, and it

will render it toft and eloso.

"ANYBODY "
Who may try it. will find that it doe* uot color the

j

»kin, but. by stimulutiiiK tbu natural secretions at
i

the ruutf.nive* new dfe and strtTRth to the Huir, and
'

thu* restore!" ita color Hnd freshne!.a. It ran be used
hi freely a.-* water upon the i>calp, and wil n aft much

|

t-utety— in composed of oil Hiid stiuiulating spirits,

and ad an article tor the toilet Um no equul-

irTUe.-.d this letter :

St. i.ot ie, >lu.. June Int.
[

M B3RS.W.F. lUr.AN AC*..:

I hert-bv certify thnt in> Ib.ir h 'ring heoomo gray, '

and my head partially btri4< I boujfht from llonry ,

K'.nold.-. DrnjEiiisf. »nc four-bit bottle of 1IKI.M-

!

STttEET'rt INIMITAULK HAIR KEST0RAT1VE.
liy im u-*c my hair whs restored to its originnl color

!

ami thickiiL'T'9 ; it removed all d:ir.dr;iff. arretted iis
i

(ailing. nnd gave it arich. gl-.^fty iirpear;in^p. iNef-
fects w«re iMuirel? difftrcftl from any Hair KrepnrH-

|

t i* >a 1 ever u.-*cd bet'oru. 1 know t>l several hulie^ a»*d 1

footle-men. my intimate friendn. who all spenk < f the
"inimitable" a* bvii-K the be>t and chfape>t huir
Preparation in our market. I enn fully ree.>mmend
it. and will refer any one to Hour Reynolds, Drug-
lirH.for the truth of mi statements.

WILLIAM UU8BYSHALL.
|

Head one of the many letter* received by the Pro- .

prietors

:

St. U>ri9. Mo . Autiuat 9. leoo.

Mk^bs. W. E. IUfi*N. A Co., Troy. N. Y.

Uents :—Tho happy re«ultft tending the u ; e of

If**im*tr*et'* IviMiT.UU.K (in every senseof the word )
1

tfair lU*tor-nin ^i-i-iu-* to demand thai I **bould
I

give my testimony that other ladies might profit

by it. I linve never ated a ha'.r preparationthat.il
tiked*owell. It ha^ cttmptB rly rratnrrd every hair .

thnt wai grey, to the color it w:,.-- in jrirlho,.^, and bai !

br< ugn it out thick and healthy, I Indaeed t*

u^ethe article by Mr. Ueynold^, your aft'-nt here. If.

this letter will be of j-ervice. you may publiaa it.

Very re^poetfully your-.

Mr*. M. M. UORST. firooUyu *t. '

Sold everywhere—Price 5»c an<l per botilc.

W. E. HAG*.N & CO., Proprietors, Troy. N. Y.
apria ,'. • w3m

h Q Q q ej q q
DR. HODFLAND'S

q q
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BKFORK 1 AKING THE AFTER TAKING THE
BUXIB. El.lXIIi.

DR. WFIGHT S
CKI.KBMATKD

REJUVENATING FJ.TXIR!!
I'repiiri'd on the strictest 1'harin 'Ceulicnl principles

b> one of I ho ablest Chi uiists <d the ate.

This is altofetber n new Bedieine, the result ot

modern disenveries in the refetnble kine loin, beine
an entirely new and abstraol met hod ol cure, irres-

pective of all the old nnd worn-out etsttsa* publish-

•d bs accomplished quooks to Wio sUferine. Dr.
NVrisht.well knowinc the deception pr-ictised upoi.

the uninitiated, felt it Ml dob el unci' in have this

I'.lixir tested by the whole .Medical Faeiilii. »ln>,

withnut even one disienituf voice have eive.i in

i heir adherence to its perWot nnd undivided control

over the wliole physical niiiii when bhi frame ha- been
reduced, and when oil other medicines known to the

llwrnaoopOlia have hern l ri rd in vain, i.niie ihniiehl.

years of p.itieni iuvesiiiration.Hnd n ni7 'i- .j), mil-
ium deterniinalion. Iiuve crowned tin* Doctor's

offorte.end he now "(Ters the Elixir tn sulferinc hu
inanity as the only lliingthat can euro tho followinc
disease-.—nameli

:

liENKKAl, lit l;D ITV,
MENTAL AM) PHYSICAL MEPRr^HflOU.
DK'I'EK UINAT10NOK Kl.llUlJ 10 1 HE HEAD.
IMHKTILI I V,
C0SFUSE1) IDEA8,

IIVSTEHIA.
UENEItAi. DtlMTAHII.ITY.

KESTI.FSSNEStj AND SLEEPLESSNESS AI
RIGHT
AHS EN TE OK Ml SI I'LAK EKK1C1ENCV,
LOSS OF APPETITE,
DA'SPEPSIA,
EMACIATIOS,
LOWSi'llilTS,
DISOIJIiAMZATIOM OK THE Oil
UANS l»| im.NI.UaTION.
PALPITATION (IK HIE HEART,

And. in rnet, all iWc eoneuniitiints of a nervous ami
lobilitat.il .tate of the sjsteui.

An a Miiilllliint,

It is quite d'ffcient friiin alcoholic preparatiofls. Ii

is not subject tn reaci ions in any shape; it continues
to exeit its intl U'liee, grudunlly and efficiently, as
lone as the least Deeessit} exists for its presence.

Ah a CeMialc Heiliciiic,

It is eejutab powi-rfui and effective, nnd restores th«

qiiilibrium sooner nui saterthnn all Ihe other med-
icines which for years hive Hooded the market, and
which nre only tniurin.s. in place of as.istine or

renovating the constitute, n; for a very em d rea.-on

ton, thnt they are only UKsle from the etfusiotis ol

minds ienorant of the Mcdicil proi'es.ion ulLoeether.

sVliiflrsilsil

Dr. WriRht thinks it woll to Hake hisprofess'mna'.
character on the fact, that no minerals wh.ncvci
form the least component parts of the ingredients in

his llejuveiniine Elixir—well knowing what ruin
hnsbeeucn'ailcd on the community by opium and
inereurv.
Generally , to tlie debililaied. Dr. Wricht would say

ifew r il- epairl No matter how worn down you mnj
be—no matter how weak you are—no inatier wha'
tho cause may have been—forsake at once whatever
hnsled you to depart Ir -m Hygienic principles—take
his

lie

|

ii vi'iiHllnit" Rlixir.
And you will soon find yourself a new man—a pride
instead nf the reverse, to your friend-, and a healthy

.

Sound, and worthy member of tho human fnlirli.

TTVPriec $2 per hotile, or throe bottles for $5. and
forwarded by mail to all purls of the United States
Sold b> all respeetatlo Drucitists throughout the

United State-- and Canadaa. The trado supplied at n

liberal discount.
For sale by thepropriotors.

J WRir.HT ACO.
21 and 151 Chartres street.

New Orleans, La.
Sold in Frankfnr by \V. II. Averill, J. M. .Mills, and

all DrugKistsovery where
Raymond A Tiler, and Wilson, Peter A Co.. Louis-

ville, wholesale aeon is. octlii wAt-wly

UTRftCT OF TOBACCO
For dipping Sheep and Lambs, and foi

destroying all kinds of Vermin
on other animals.

'I*Jir. Mnnvfaeturm of tfafa new ard vnlunblepro-
I paration, bee leave to call the attention of Kar-

merti and tiraziers to this etTeetu;ii remedy tor do
stroyinc Tieks, l,iee, nnd all other insect* it jiirinu?
to animals and ve.etat ion, and prevent inu the alarm
ine attacks nf the r ly an<l Seat, nn Sheep.

I to use not only remove* the verminon animal*, i

but clean^esand purifies thc^kin, thereby materially 1

benefiting their general health, and greatly im-
proving wool, both in quality and quantify.
Thia arliule completely supersedes that laborious

\

and ffi*ngr*eubfc work of prepnrat ion in your own
|

boildingA fur Sheep-washing, as it is ready at alt {

time*, in any climnt»\ and fur all description!! oft
Sheep, even for owes in lamb, and can bo furnished
at a much reduced cost,

FISHER & CO.
SOI. IS AGENTS.

maris w3m 23 Cen tral Wharf. Boston.

A Specific for Hooping-Cough
TTis known by a fow individuals in the counties ol
I Jefferson, Shelby, and Oldham thnt 1 have a rem-
edy that effectually cures Hdoptng-Cottgh. If liter*

are remed.es in America r Ki.rope that cures, it i.

not within my knowledge, (except the one I u.«e. I

Physician? tell the families they attend it can't bi
rurod. I have no doubt they are candid in what
they state. To get the medicine in use, and lull U,
flecp a doep-rooted prejudice, tho faculty are invitee
to got the medicine, and s>ave the little innocent'
whom they attend, and tell them no more it cannot
be cured.

(
Ono dollar will pay for two bottles, whicl

is a sufficiency for oiieuhild. This medicine can b<
conveyed to any part of tho I'nited Stales bvexpre«i

'
i* 1 1 a 'i w * sj ,u; „ i:-ie i t«r a mere trifle. KcMdcnee lim-u street, between

AM)
Dll, UOOl LAND'S BALHAIHIG roil-

mil.,
I UK great standard medicines of tho present age,

tavtgieyauire 1 tiieirgreat tynpularity only througl.
rear, of trial Unbounded satisfaction is rendered
by them in all cases, and the people have protiouneod
theiu worthy.

Liver Complaint, l>y»prp*ia. Jaundice, Debility

of the aervttHe ofetem, Oineatee
of the Aulii'V,

and all diseases arising Irom n disordered liver or

weakness of the stomach and direstive organs, are
speedily and permanently cured by the OKKMAN
bittlrB.
The Haltamie Cordial has aequireil a reputatron

surpassing that of any similar preparation exiant.—
It will euro, wiTHOl T fail, the most severe and loug-

ttandint
Cough, Cold, Honmrnene, llrowhiti*, hjtwnza

Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient
Consumption,

•ad has performed the most astonishing cures ever
known of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses will also at oneo check nnd cure the

raost sevcro DIAKUHIEA proceeding from Cold in

TUE BowklS.
These medicines aro prepared by Dr. C. M. .1 acssos

A Co.. No. 41ft Arch street. Philadelphia, l'a.. and
•re sold by druggists and dealers in medicine every-

where, at 75 cents per bottle. The signature of C. M.

J ACgSON will be on the outside wrapper of oaob oni-

ric. I

In the Almanac published annually by the propri-

etors, called r.very Hour's Almanac, you will find

testimony and oommendatnry notices from all parts

of the country. Those Almauacs are givon away by

sdl our agents.
Caction.— lleware of a spurious article called

Hoofinnd's Superior (iermnn Hitters. He sure to gel

Hooflaiid's Genuine Hitters, manulacturod by C. »l.

Jaekson A Co., i'hiladeipliia. None tienuine with-

• nt the signature of CM. Jackson on the wrapper ol

vaeh bottle.
Bold in Lagrange by Jas. Hoopwood; in Frackforf

ky W. U. Averill. and all drugxists.
Unl'wAt-wlv

JJ
NT WU18KISKSV

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?
DO rHM .\ MLSTACuE?

DO V«'l' WAN'I A MUSTACUE?
E El GHAMo

CELEBRATED

STIMULATING ONGUE NT.
For the Whiskers and Hair.

The ; i ttc>> t.-ike pie.^uro tn autu'U .ema to

the intinoiof thetJnitecl Siatei-. tha they huveob
tained the Ageuci lor and nil- n< tv rnablutJ h oliei

to the Americuii public. /In- ulN.vejuKtU c h b ated
and world " i < i rnrte.

THE STIMTLATING 0NGTJEN1
It prepiirt-d b) Ltr.C. 1'. Kl.UNUUAM.aij eiu netu
phy-iemn ot Lotid«'iu nod i* unrintaed l»» briiift out
a thick sat of

WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE.
In from three to six week?. T his artfofa if the onl>

one of the kind u>ed b> the French, and in Lundut
and l'ari?u htin univcreal u»-e.

h ia u Oouiiiu. « isi.--.si, j-oothipR. >et 'liniu

latine cotnpotiiitl, aotinn us it b> m: s-c np' ji Ibi

roo'?«, » a*i>nx a beam .1 ul gr. v\ 1 1. «i luxtiri;int ban
It appli .1 to - ho pcnlp, it will cure rai.i»n»>, nix

Cftdfl ' to ^priiifl tip lit pliice (d'lhebtdd >poi>« fin-

growth rtl now hair. App'ied nee- r 'ine t- dtree

tiond. it will turn hKi> nriowj hiiir iukk, mid rcstoi-

gray hair to ita xrivmul e» lor. !ea\ it<g it -o|i. mh< otl

and U>.xihi«. I lie "UNtil'KST" i$ aii indi^psnwbl
article in everj c«ntleiimnV toilet, and niter on
week's >i " ton w uM ton faftti e nyiderHtmn b-

without it. 1/
"

The sub^eriber? arc the onlj Agent? for the article

in the United State*, to whom all orders muni be ad*

dressed. "

f
*

l'rice <>ne DiJhir ji box— for MiUku ml l>i u: jriM.-

and Dealers ; «.r;t Ik x af the **' »tiaueni*' (warranted
to have tl.ede-ir.-d effecfTwill be —nt '«» rtnj who
desire it, b> nunl (direet,) -ecurelj packed, on recetpi

of price and pnntaRe. $1 IH.

Applj to or address
BURACK L HK(iKMAN A CO..

MOOMBTI AC,
V/UIUmu Street, New York

feh?? wAt-wfitn.

OK

HIGHLY CON^fBNTRAT RI) r0Ml»0l'i\I> FLUID
tXTKAOT BUCBU.

for Dtira*>* nf tk* ///r»i/./'-r, Kidti'-y*. Omvtl
Df"P*y, HV«iA-Me*f «m, (Mtnt runt .S«*cre(

Oi—a-" «, /'.»"/. i 'ompl »t tut*, ami all
pi*t«*r* of thr tSttuut OiffdWi,

Arising (Vain txee^.-is timl liuprudeiieen in Life,

and teuioving nil Improper Discharges from the

Itladdcr. Kiiincjs,or Sexual Orgjus. whether exist-

ioft in MALE HI. PEMAl.t.
From whatever Ciiu«e they m:i) huvenri|[in:itcd, and

NO MATTKK OK UOW l.OSli 8TAN1>I.S<J,

Giving Health ami Vinurtn tht Frame, aud Bloom
to the J'ailiU t'htitk.

J(M I O J ill. Al l I K I I I* ! I I

It cures Nervous nnd Debilitated SntTerers, and re-

tuuvesall the Siinpioin-. MMng which will be found
I ml is position

to Kxertinn, Loss of I'ow

er. boss of .\ieiuorj. Dimeult> of
breatlting, General \Yr:ikne>.-, Hor-

ror ol Ui-rva> • ^ euh Nervw*. Ifciubiuig.
Dreadful ILrn nf. f U» alb, Night .-wear-.

L'old |-o« t, Wakefiiliie-'-, H'lUIMM of Vision.
Languor. I int ernal l.».-^itude ot the Mu-culat

-i>tem. ofLon linorinous Appetite; with D>speptic
>jmp oijis. Hot llands, rlu-t.i.e "I Ihe llodj,

Dr> ne*- bribe Skin, I'nllid Counrer.nncc.nnd
Kruptions on the Face, ruin m the Head,
Pain in the Hack, Heaviness of the

b>elids, rrequentlj Black
>pots Kb ing bofore

theeie-*,

with teii»Dorar> Suffusion MndlatMof Sight. Waal ot

Attention. Ureal Mk-bilit>* He^tle-sne«s, with
Horror o«' < eift> N thing i* more Desira-

ble to such patients than Solitude, and
nothing tbej more dread than fearfor

tbem-selves; noreposeof nianner,

ni» earnortin«*s-, no speiTula-

tinn but n hurried transi-

tion from one question
to another.

These s>mpt--in>, il Allowed to go on—whi
this medicine invariably rem nvei*—soon follows Loss

ok Power, 1-ata tv. and LriLrmc fiTi«. in (»ue

of which the patient uia> expire. Wi n can sa>

that these execsses arc not frtqtientl) followed by

those direful diseases— Insanity ani» Cunki mption.'

The record* o' the Lnsank Asvi.t ms, and the mel-

ancholy deal hs by l^NHVMPTIO*. bear ample test

i

mony to the truth of these assertion-*. In lunatie

asylums, the nio-t melancholj exhibition appears.

The countenatiei- i- net uajb -ofld<-ii and quite de.-ti-

tutc. .Neither Mirth or drief ever visits u. Should
a sound of the voice ooeiir. it ismrelv articulate.

"With woeful measure* wan despair.

Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility i< ino-.t terrible! and has brought thous-

and- upon thoi^and- t., untimely graves, thus bla*t-

ugtio amoil i-m of luauy a noble youth. It can bo
i. the u.-eid this

im Ai i ini i: ur^iri>Y.
If jou are sutTcring with an> nf the above distress-

ing ailnu ti' the Huid Kxtraet Krciti will core
jou. To it . and he Oi iivinocd of its efficacy.

Afmin »f Quark Sacrum* aurf Quack Iturtnr*,

whofalselj boast of abilities and rwferenew*. Citi-

tens know and avoid them, andsave Long Suffering.

Money, and Lxposure. by sending or cnlling for a but-

lleof this ropulnr and Spec I Kit* Kemkov.
It alla>s all pmin and inflammation, is perfectly pleas-

ant in W* t:iste and odor, bur immediate in m-tioii.

HELMBOLD 1 EXTRACT BUCHD
Is prep ire. 1 diieetly aeeurdiug to tbeltuleaof

I'llAKMAtn AND CHKMISTKY.
with the greatest aceurncy. and chemical knowledge,
and care devoted in i s combtnat ion. See l'rofess..r

Dkwvks' Valuable Works on the Tractive of Thy sic.

nnd most of the hue -'andard Works on Medicine.

The mass of VoU'NTARY Testiw<inv in possession

of the Tn prietor v».iiehtug its \ lrtuesand curative

powers if lopineiise, embracing names well known to

SCIENCE AND ¥ A M E .

"Ter-onally appeared before me. nn alderman nf the

city of Tbiladelphm. II. W HKLM1J0LD. riiemist.

win*, being ouly twutn fc4iMM siiy.iliot his prepara-
tion contains no Narcotic. Mercury, or injurious

Drug, but are purely vegetable.

11. T. IIKLMHOLD, Sole Manufpeturer.
Sworn and subscribed before me. this Btddftl ol

November. IfM.
w M It. FHBUKRD, AMorman."

I'rlcc %\ prr BMttti, or six lor t».j. Dt-
llvrresl in an) liarrsm,

Acci'inoanipil bi reliable And rt'-ponsilile I'ertill-

Mteslrnin Hrnfeeswr* "I McJicnl Colletree, (Jlerxjnion.

""i'Velwed and sold bj II. T. I!K1.MI!0LI>.
I'ruc'icn! A Aniiliticnl rhcmisi.

No. 52 Smith mth Siri'i't. Ik-Ii.w Chestnut. Asstmbl>
lltiililincs, I'liilmk'lphiu, f.t.

"Tr-i 6-' li'id of all fjruggixt* and Dealer*

throughout the United States, Uthadae,and Brittt%
I'ro vt n re*.

fcr*BBWARE OF C0UHTSBFSIT3I
Ask fur llcluilmM's—Tuke no otlior!

(HU H Ul IIIAVIEEO.
prS wAt-wly

.

Glad News f«r ihe Unlbrtauate

!

Disco"eiii:i> at Last.

OFFICIAL. OFFICIAL.

I

Ult. u nom»"« sitr.xii PSB>
VENTtVES.

8. 111111. J. B. U'Uni.KTON.

S. BARKER & CO,
317, Fourth Street. Louisville. Kv..

HAVE just received, and are receiving daily, the
largest and beet varioty of fashionable fall dry

Dry Goods ever brought tn this market, comprising
in part of SoO.OUu yards new style print, at 6 1-4, h.

;

ana 10©. per yard, bleached and brown Canton Flan-
[

nel. all wool Flannel in every color Jeane, Lindsays. !

Domestics, all kinds of Housekeeping Woo ls, Irish
j

Linnea, *0.i &o. Al«o somothinu particularly: new In I

ladies' walking and traveling Dress Hoods, plain and
fancy Silks : also just received a large auction lot of

Jreneh Merinues, a large line nf broohe and ffuol
j

Shawls, comprising the latest styles nnd novelties.
Cloaks. Mantlet, &c; also Cloths. Cassimeres. Satti-

j

%atti. Tweods. nnd all kinds of goods for men's wear;
'

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Laca, and Damask Curtain
'

Woods.
Uoods freely shown, and purchasers are requested

to examine oar ntuok before buying elsewhere.
hepl»—w4t S. TiAKKKK A Co.

\

t HIS article enables those whose hcnlth or cir-

* cuiiisranees do not permit an increase of family

tn regulate nr limit the number ul their olfspriiiu

without injuring the constitution. It is the only

safe and sure preventative against Pr>g„a,uy nu*l

Ui*ea*f. The nbove article can be sent by mail to

ai.y part of the I' uited States or Canada, two fortl

and S*» per i|o7,i-n.

DU.i; \\\|{(>M>*S FKMAI E MONTHLY TILLS.
These Tills are the only medicine married or sn-ele

ladies can rely up*.n with safety and ecrtainty for the

immedi ate removal of Obstruction-;, irregularities.

etc. T1" y ih'iufrf Hot hr ttnfd Hitting I'ri tjnanry

Trice 99 per box. Lach box contains*'-* pills. Sent

by mail. .....
The Doctor can be consulted on all <l:*oases of a

private nature. S* i*n*ijiv trnmlm nt,a quick can
and wnl' rati- rha rgr g»a ra nt'-*-fi

.

OKORUG IL IIONI*. il. D.. Oflnce.corncr(»mnd nnd
Orchard streets, over the Shoe Store. I- ;n nmce No.
65 Orchard ^treet. N. Y. Kstablished in

maylSwIv

Notice
1IAKI.AN. C. 11 . Kr.NTl CKT,

(

October 13, luid. i

COMMITTED to the Jail of Harlan count) on the
9th inst., two likely negro men. calling them-

selves Henry Tate and Andy Fineastle. Henry Is

nbout years old, aboutS feet 10 inches high, weighs
165 or 'U pounds; says he came from Grainger, Ten-
tte."see.aud belonged to a man by the name of White-
sides, at Hean Station, in S;iid county. Henry is of a

c<ipper color, very sensible. and says he is a black-
smith bytrade. Andyis about 6 feet high; weighs
l»5or W) pounds; has on whiskers; his neck and under
his chin is very rough and bumpy; ofa copper color,

audsnyshe came from the same county and State,
nnd belonged to a man by the name of Fineastle, n(

Kutledge. The owneraof said slave' nre hereby re-

quested to come forward, prove said slaves, pay ex-
penses, and take them.

IIKZKKIAU JKNMNfiS.
oct9A wftm Jailer of Harlan Cnnnty.

KENTUCKY F/ RMER
have

V V 1 10 w
made im arrangement with Mr. H

AltD CUATZ. to take elmge of the
editorial department of the KFNTUOK V FAR*
ITfl-'IKf and can promise our subscribers a Urst class

Agricultural and Katntb Journal.
The "Farmer" is the ouiy Agricultural paper it

the State, and will be devoted to the peculiar inter-

ests of this latitude, nnd we will spare no pains to

make it thoroughly reliable tn every department of

Agricultural Literature. Its circulation is rapidly
increasing in ever> purl ,,f the State; and it will be
found nn admirable advertising medium, for those
having Land, Stork. Agricultural Implements. Seeds
Trees. Ac, Ac. for sale.

r"^ 4 '"" dollar per annum is in* very moderate1«f» "* :-.«v^.^\ to.

CHEROKEE R Z MEDY

!

An uri/ailiHg BptTtfflt for all Diseases of the

Urinary Organs, and a General Alter-

ative and MtHxt Puryier.

03-TIMS "liFMi'l'Y" CtlflKS WHEN
ALL OTMEK PREPARATIONS FAIL..C0

,».««. — i-

JT^It is entirely unlike every other Medicine
;

prescr'bed for Pewviwal Di*ra#r* % as it enninins no
Mineral Poison »\«a*r-t»« <t Wre^*, being prepared 1

from Root/,. Bark-M, ana Lrttveh in the form of a
j

plea*rnt nntl deliv,'onn fyrnp,
' "It i-< ''nature^ own remedy." for GONO-I

KfKEA. (Clap.i ULKtT. (iUA V K L.S I HICTL'UK :

and in > -p'Ctafiy rt vur.ucrnd'Pfar KLt'OH AHLL'S
(White? tD Females,! ft* this complaint it is inval-
uable.

|
. A>ingeneral aheratin and blood purifier it ,

lii- nn equal. nnd docs not fail to cure
SKCONDAia SYTHIL1S, t.LANDCLAKSWKLL-

,

1NUS. MLia UiaAL and ALL KKCTT1YK DlS-
hASKS^ curing them more speedily and permanently
than an; other medicine known. It av* thi* ly
purifying and rlcu*iitg tht Otnod! Causing it tu
flow in ail its nrfstftutl purity and vigor,' bus reuior-
inK trom the system all impure and pernicious causes
which have induced discusc.

TT i *ln all old cases <»f Gonorhoia and Oleet,
that have baAled all medical skill, it is especially
recommended— in old eases it never fails, and re-
cent opes il curt* from one to three dajs. A f*xc
do**-* ponttivily remove* all scalding heat, chardta '

atidjyiin.

J£ r*lt does not affect the breath, or interfere with
auy cla<s ol business.

IT r"lt reqairestio as- 1 stance fn m other medicine,
i'~- |t can lay on tbeToilet-tnhle, or in the Count-

i

ing-ltoMH. without its ever being suspected as a i

"r-'.if <fy'' for pri cat*- d i *ea*+*.
" A Treatise on Venereal Diseases, with full]

directions |ni their permanent cure, accompanying
:

each buttle.
for full particulars get n Circular free from'

any Drug store in the I'nited States.
i* »;ld at /VefalV'fS per Battle, or three

Huttlrn for $\ by all responsible I »ruggi>ts and Deal-
ers in \ieUicitie throughuut the United States. and
u whcdesale b> all Wholesale Druggists.

TOTTKK A ...LKWlN.Solc Troprietors.
Memphis, Tenn.

!

Hold in Frankf-.rt by W. 11. Averill and.!. M. Mills
\\-

] T.-ter A C. . :md liaynu-nd A Tyler, Louis- 1

viile. Wholesale Agents.
nct23 lytwA wins

MOFFAT'S
Life Fi Is aiid Fhoen x Eittcrs.
HKSI-: MKDIC1NLS Inive now been before the 1

public tor a p. rind of THHITY YEA KS, nnd
during ihnt time have maintained a high character
in almost even part of the (jh be, for their extra-

,

ordinnry nnd immediate power of restoring perfect
health to pel -oris sulfeving ur.diT nenrl every kind
of disease to which the human trame is liable.
The following are among the distressing variety of

human diseases in which the

vf«.i;taiii,f Lire 7ii:ni< i>i:s
Are well known to b<- infallible.
l>\'Spi;PMA. by thoroughly cleansing the first

and second stomachs, and creating a flow ol pure, i

healthy bile, instead ot the -*tale mid acrid kind;;
FI,AMI r:\CV, L- .«t>¥ AlTFTITK, IlKAKl llt'KN,

HK\Im UK, liKsTI.RSriSK^. Ii.L-TkMPEK, ANXIETY.
,

Lam.i ok, and MkLsDsCHOlY, whi4b arc the general
sy mploios of Dyspepsia*wiU vanish, aa a naturul oun-
sequ -nc" of il" cure.
COST VKNKSS.ti changing the whole length

of the intestines with a soli cut process, and without
violence; all violent purges leave the bowels costive
within t»o days.
U-VrilSnf nil kinds, by restoring the blood to

I

a recular circulation, through the process of respira-
tion in such cases, and the thorough solution of all

intestinal obstruction in others.
The l.in Mepicises have been known to cure'

Kill"
I

'

t| Ai'isn pennaneu'ty in three Weeks,
and <iOI'T in hall that time, by removing local in-
Snmniatlon from the muscles and ligaments of the
j..iii f -

l>UOi*Sll->ofnll kinds. by frecingand strength-
eni ig tlm Kidneys nnd bladder; they operate most
delightfully on tlvcso imp<<riaut organs, and hence

|

haveever been found a certu'.u remedy foi the wcrst '

cases ol OMAVGL. %
Also WOU.YIS.by dislodging from the turnings

of tt e bowels the slim) matter to which these crea- ;

tare- adhere.
HCUBVVi rM THS, and IKVKTEK-
ATE MHti:s, by the perfect purity which these
LIFE MLDICLNES give to the blood, and all the
humors
tU'ORBITTiC rniPTIO^S nnd HAD

COMTLtXIONS. b> their ..iie*. .live effect upon the
fluids thnt Iced the ikfh, and the morbid htnte of
which oc<:asions all eruptive complaints, sallow,

\

cloudy, and other disagreeable complexions.
f 1 he use of these Tills for a very short time will

j

affeel an entire cure ot SALT 1111 1-:t .?! , and a
striking improvement in the clearness of the skin. 1

CjftMItHM COLDM and I > I I.I lulNZA will al-
ways be cured oy oue dose. or by two in the worst

>

oases,
1*1 l-sTS.e.«Tbe original proprietor of these Mcdi- I

ciitcs. was cured of Tiles, of 35 years standing by the
use ' the Lit K MKDICLM.S alone.
FF.VEK A>D Al-I E.—For this scourge of

tb" Western countr>. these Medicines will I e found
a safe, speed* . and certain remedy. Other mcdicin*s
leave thesjstein -ubject to a return of the disease
—a cure by these medicines is permanent—TltY
TID M.HK SATISFIKD, AND UK Cl'KKD.
ItlMOtKtCVIs.CS I Ml I.I V I . It <O.H

ri.AIM'S -(iKNKKAI. DkHII.ITV, LoSJ* OF Al'I'K"

titk. and ImskasksopFkmai.ks—the Medicines have
been used with t he most henettcial results in etises of
thisdescription: KiNos l!vii..aiid Sckoki'I.a. in it.*

worst fornw. i it lds to the mild yet powerful action of
thiye remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats. .Nervous
!> Idltty. Nervous Complaints, ot all kind-, Talptta-
tion nf tlie He;irt. r^tnfMW* Colic, are speedily cured.

.TI IM I II I A I, Uisi; ASF.s* —Ter>ons whoM
constitutions have become impaired by theinjudicious
use nf Mercury, will find these Medicines a perfect
OtrreiM t t»**j never tail to eradicate trom tho system
all thedfect^ of .Mercury, infinitely sooner than the
most.'powerful preparations of Sarsnpnrilln,
Treparcd and sold by W. IL MOFFAT.

335 Itroadwa^, New York.
FOU SALE BY ALL DKL'UUiSTS.

octl3 wAt-wU-

Cure Cough, C,hl, //.idnriKo, In-
flwuzn, any Irritation a* .S'or*-

iu hm of tht. Throat, BHivfl* th-
tfarkiug (tough ill Cowunip-
tiait. f{ranch ifVS, A-thma,
<t* (\it*trrh. Clear A' gire
»f rr ngth to the voice of

Fl'CI.i'f SITIKKKS,
and BfROKBS.

Few are nw.ire of the imporfimce of checkinc a

Couch «.'r '<\imni"ii 1'nld" in its first since; that
whicliinltlv beffiiiiiiiic w-iuM >irlil In n mild mnerb

.

if neelintcil. soun nl lucks the lungs. " lirotrn* Itrun-
whiut Truck-*," Quntsjintnji (K'liiuleent ingrcilients.

anm I'uliiniiiiiry nnd lironifhiul Irritation.

unowx -s

TROCHE

feaowN'fS

TROCHi-S

IlKOWX 'S

TROCHES

IlKOVVN'S

TROCHES

IIROWX'S

TROCHES

TROCHES

BROWlt'8

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

"Thnt Irnuhle in my Thnmt, ffor
w Licit the ^JrorheV* ere a specific)

having made mo often a mere whis-
perer."

N. P. WIU.IS.
"1 rociimmcnd their use to PfBLI

SrEAKEKH.''
REV, B. H.CUAPIK,

"(trcitservice in subduins IIo.rs
skss."

REV, I)AMEL WI8E.
' Almost in.tiint relief in the di

trcssinff Inhnr of hreathinc pcculi
tn Asthma."

i, l.v. a. r. BGOLKS
"ConUiio im Opium oran>ihinir in.

jurions.' I Ii. A. A. MAVI S.
Chrnii-t. Ita-to

"A sir»ple and plo ant cumhinnlio
fur Cm .lus, Ac."

I)K. G. P-BJQELOW.
lloxton

' Dcncficial in Hkonciiitih,"
dr. j. v.w. Lame,

Baton
"1 have proved them excellent foi

WuooriMi Cacoa "

Kl.\ . B.W. WARRKN.f
Bo-tou

.

"Reneficial when compelled to speak
:>uCevini: from ("OLD."

REV. .S.J. P. ANDERSON,
»^V. totiie.

"Kfff.c. .I'Ai.in removing Hossrseneet
and trrilation of Ihe Throat, so com-
men with rifKAKBMS and Simikrs."

Prof. il.STACY JOflNMIN,
La Grange, Ga.

Teacher of Music. Sonfwan
Female College.

"Great benefit wlien la en before
nnd nfter preachinc. aMhej prevent
Hoarsjeoess, From their past effect.

I thinkthcy will boof apermancutad
vantage to me."

Hi: V. E. ROWLET.A. M.
President of Athens Coflccc, Tenn.

rp Sold b> nil ' rnnists at TWEN-
TY FIVE CENTS A ROX.UI

nov"4 w&t-wCmisn

Notice.

A LI. persons indebted to tho estate of Dr. C. (i.

rhythian, deceased, are requested t«- come for-

ward and settle immediate!, ; nml those havinaelaimf
against said esuue, are tequeated to p esoni themf-n
adiustiucnt.

JOHN L< I'UYTIHAK, A-OTinitrratOT.
ttftjC ir^Vff

Proclamation by the Governor.
Whkrkas.. The folldwing net of thu Gen-

prul AWainblV of the CoiimioiiwcuUli nf Kon-
tucky, cnrdiiilly approved by me on ihe iJOtli

inataaa, is Ihe iaw of the land. 1 think proper,
in tho exercise of niv executive tluiies, lo

mnke the sumo piomfitlv known to the
ptil'lic, as 1 do hereby, and 1 do earnestly

enjoin all citizens and residents of this

Stuto to bo obedient to nil the require-

ments thereof, to the end that the hu
mane and noble purposes of the Iseglsla-

ture may be faithfully ett'es ti-d. The said act

of the General Assembly is a» follows:

Rteolution* providing for the prare and quiet of
the Citizen* of thi* Cvininonieealth.

WherKAB, Tile people of Kentucky have,
from the berinnine, ardently desired nnd still

cherish the hope thiitthev nuiy not be involv-

ed in the unnatural, prevailing civil strife

ibjit Kentucky is now, as she ever has been,
willing, and ready to interpose her friendily

mediation in adjusting terms of peace and re-

conciliation alike honorable and just to all;

hut as her wishes to mediate and restore har-

mony may not avail at present, and it is de-

sirable that the people in the meuutime,
should act in harmony, and be at peace
among themselves, so that if they shall he
involved in war, they will as far as possible^

relieve and palliate its calamities; therefore
Jitsolveil by Hit General Arixembly of ihe

Commonwealth of Kentucky, That if collisions

between hostile armies shall take place with-

in our territory, that it is most earnestly re-

rotnmended to the people of Kentucky not

to engage in «aid strife aramifsl themselves,
on account of differences of political opinions;

thnt it is the duty of the people to be obedi-
ent to the civil authorities, and respect in

times of war as well as peace, ail the rights

guaranteed to every ctti/.en by tho Cointitu-
tion and laws of the land, that all good citi-

zens however they mavditi'er in political opin-
ions, should unite in protecting each other in

their rights, of life, liberty, and property,
against ull and every invasion thereof by un-
lawful raids, mobs, marauding bands or other
evil disposed persons, and aid the civil au-

thorities in arresiini* all such persons and
bringing them before the courts for trial.

Hesoleed, That we. the Representatives of
the present General Assembly hereby pledge
ourselves lo a strict observance of the forego-
ing resolutions, and earnestly recommend a

like observance by all the people of tho State
of Kentucky.

"

r-*— In testimony whereof, I, BERIAH
I 1 MAGOF r'lV Governor of the Com-
\ ' ' J*nion wealth of Kentucky, have here-

—v-' unto subscribed my name and caus-

ed the seal of the Statu to be affixed. Done
at Frankfort this 'J'Sd day of September, in

the year of our Lord, ll-ul, and in the 70lh
vear of the Commonwealth.
By Ihe Governor: 1$. MAGOFFIN.

Tllo. B. Monuok, Jr., Secretary of State.

By Jam. W. Tatk, Assistant Secretary.

Proclamation by the Governor.
Wiirr.Kvs., The following resolutions, viz

AVii kkeas. Kentucky has been invaded b_\

the forces of the so-called Confederate States,

and the commanders of the forces so invading
the Slate have insolently prescribed the con-

ditions upon which they will withdraw, thus

insulting the dignity of the State by demand-
ing terms to which Kentucky cannot listen

without dishonor; therefore,

1. Be it resolred by the General Asscnibly

of the OommttTtwealtA of Kentucky, That the

invaders must lie expelled; inasmuch as there

arc now in Kentucky Federal troops assem-
bled for the purpose of preserving the tran-

quility of the Stale, and of defending and pro-

tecting the people of Kentucky in the peaceful

enjoyment of their lives and properly, it is—
'1. J'urther repotted, That General Robert

Anderson, a native Kentuckian, who has been
appointed to the command of the Department
of Cumberland, be requested to take instani

command, with authority and power from
this Common wealth In call out a volunteei
force in Kentucky for the purposeof repelling

tho invaders from our soil.

3. Ke.iolrrrl, That in using the menus whicl

duty and honor require shall be Used to expel

the invaders from the soil of Kentucky, n<

citizen shall be molested on account of hi-

politicnl opinions; that no citizens' property
shall be taken or confiscated because ol

such opinions, nor shall any slave he set

free by any military commander, nnd that all

peaceable citizens and their families are enti-

tled to, and shall receive the fullest protection

of the Government in the enjoyment of their

lives, their liberties and their property.

4. Resolved. That His Kxcelleney, the Gov-
ernor nf the Commonwealth of Kentucky, l.<

requested to give all the aid in his power I)

accomplish the enddesiredby Ihese resolutions

and that he call out so much of the military

force of ihe State under his command, as mn\
be necessary therefor, and that he place thi

same under the command of Gen. Thomas L.

Crittenden.
5. Resolved, Thnt the patriotism of even

Kcntuckinh is invoked, and is confidently re-

lied upon to give active aid in the defense of

the Commonwealth.
Have this day been passed by both Houses of

the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, the Governor'sobjectionsthereto
to the contrary notw ithstanding.and are there-

fore tho law of the land. I do hereby issue thi-

nly proclamation, enjoiningall officers and citi-

zens of this Stale to render obedience to all

the requirements of said resolutions, and m
obediei ce thereto, I have ordered Gen. Thom-
as L. Crittenden to execute the purposes con-

templated by said resolutions; and I hereby
require all citizens of Kentucky subject to

military duty to obey the call which the said

Gen. Crittenden may make upon ihem in ac-

cordance with the provisions of said resolu-

tions. ,

In testjmonv whereof, I, BERIAH
i. L s \ MAGOFFIN', Governor of the

\ ' '

j Commonwealth of Kentucky, have
—v— hereunto subscribed my name and

caused the seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at Frankfort, this 20th day of Septem-
ber, in the year of our Lord 1861, and in the

70th year of the Commonwealth.
By the Governor: B. .MAGOFFIN.

Tlios. B. MoxiioK, jr., Secretary of State.

By JAe. W. Tate, Assi-tant Secretary.

Proclamation by the Governor.
In obedience to the subjoined joint resolu-

tion, adopted by the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky, the Govern-
ment of the Confederate States, the Slate ol

Tennessee, and all others concerned, an
hereby informed that ''Kentucky expects the
Confederate, or Tennessee troops, to be with
drawn from her soil unconditionally."

<— In testimony whereof, 1 havehere-
I
L

1 unto set my name, and caused the

\ " /seal of the Commonwealth to be nf-

-^ fixed. Done at Frankfort, this the
l?.th day of September, A. 1). ISUl, and in the
70th vear of the Common w ealth.

By"the Governor: B. MAGOFFIN.
Tlios. 11. Moxrok, jr., See'y of State.
Re*olred by the General A*-e,,d,ly of the Com-

luoiueealth of Keutoely. That His hxcellency. Gov.
MaKbAa.be, and lie i.- herein, instructed to inform
those concerned that Kenluck> exper 's the Ti nted-
eraie. or Tennessee troops, be with Irawn from her
soil unconditionally.

OFFICE OF THE MILITARY BOARD
Fkaxkfokt. Oct. 12, 1861,

THE Oomtnnndinc General in the Stato of Ken-
tucky have decided, in concurrence with the

General Government, lo accept no troops except
those enlisted for three years, unless sooner dis-
charged, this Hoard has decided lo incur no farther
expi-nse about recruiting tieelre month* nice. All
sui'h recruits will therefore bo insiantU dishand-
ad. unle-s the> will consent to he mustered into iho
service for three y ears.

,1 li. I KM ru:.
yrmtV.nt JieTieo.*v Ovard,

Proclamation bv the Governor.

Whkukasi. t|K. i, ,||, wing Aei to- wit
An act to ruiac volunteer fore s to repel Ihe inva-

sion o f Ihe Stale, and for other purpose*.

§ 1. lie it enacted by tin Grmral Asstmblyof the

Commonwealth nf Kentucky, That no I lie soil of
the Suite ul Kei.ti ck\ hifi been invaded -bf
armed forces, acting under the auihuii y of the
so-called Confederate Slates

; therefore, lor the
purpose of repelling said invasion, the Governor
of the Slate of Kentucky is hereby dirccicd
issue his proclamation forthwith, calling out not
less than forty thousand soldiers, residents and
citizensol Kentucky, between ihe afjea of eigh-
teen and forty-five veers, to bcniu-tered into ihe
service of I his Commonwealth lor any turn of
service not less than twelve months nor more
than three years, from the time they were mus-
tered into service, unless sooner discharged

(j "J. That the Governor be. and he is hereby,
authorized, in order to raise said force, to accept
of the services of any volunteer companies who
shall, within three months from theduieol his
proclamation, tender their services ; and be shull

commission lor that purpose all officers duly elect-

ed by the companies aforesaid, necessary and
proper for the command of such volunteers.

f) 3. That all volunteer officers, non-commis-
sioned officers, musicians, mid privates, whose
service may be tendered and accepted under the
provisipni of this act, shall beniu>iered Into ser-

vice at such places of rendezvous in tiie Con-
gressional District in w hich tin y volunteer as ihe
Genera) in the field shall appoint by his orders;

and when so mustered into service, shall lie then
and there entitled to receive in advance one
months pay. to be taken and considered as part

of their pay.

§ 4. That the forces to be raised and organ-
ized, as provided lor by this act, shall, when
mustered into service, be under the command of
the General coiuiuaiiuing the Stale forces in the
field.

$ 5. That the Governor be also authorized to

accept the services of fifteen hundred men, in ad-
dition to the forty thousand men provided lor by
this act, one thousand to be used as sharp shoot-

ers and scouts, and five hundred io be used as
horsemen and scouts, they lurnishing their own
hOrses : Provided, That no person shall be ac-

cepted in this arm of the service unless his skill

and capacity have been tested by i lie Generul'in
cotnmalld, or such officer as he may detail

that purpose : And provided also, That such p?
sons shall receive five dollars per mouth of extra

pay

(j 6 That each horseman, for the services of his

horse, shall receive five dollars per mouth, and
in case bis horse is killed by the enemy, he shall

lie paid the value of the horse, uot exceeding one
hundred and fifty dollars.

y 7. That the commander in the field may or-

ganize individuals who lender themselves into

companies, and such companies as may tender
themselves into squadrons, battalions, and regi-

ments, and permit them to elect their i Hirers,

who shall, when so elected, be commiss-ioi ed by
the Governor on the certificate of the Ueneral
comm.Hiding.

y d. Thai the Governor is authorized to ac-
cept the services of squadrons, battalion*, and
regiments, when tendered as such, and commis-
sion the officers elected by the squadron-, bat-

talions, and regiments so organized ; the election
of ollieers by any company, battalion, squadron,

or regiment slatll be superintended and conduct-
ed b\ any justice of ihe peace, or judge of the

county court, who may be called on for that

purpuke ; and such justice orjudge shall certify

to I lie Military Board the names of the ollieers

elected, and for wh it office each is elected, and
iheieupoii said Board, it' they approve the pro-

ceedings, shall certify to the Govetuoi the names
yf the officers elected, ami what office ihcy have
oten ri spectively elected to till, who shall issue

commissions in eonformitv to such certificate.

y if. That the commanding General shall be
entitled to appoint and employ such staff officers,

nnd with such rank, as the Inspector General is

empowered to appoint bv the IJth se-ction of the

al article of ihe net, entilled "All act for tho

beMer organization ot the Kentucky militia," ap-

proved March 5, Ir6U ; and he -hall have the au-

thority conferred on said Insj ecior General
by the lflth, 1 1th, aud l;Mi sections of said ar-

ticle of said act.

(j 10. The troops raised under this act shall be
rganized into squadrons, battalions, regiments,

Brigades, and divisions, and have ihe same num-
ner of ollieers for each squadron, battalion, regi-

ment, brigade, ami division, as are allowed in

the army of the United States, and shall receive

the same pay and rations us arc allowed the troops

d' the United States of the same rank and giade.

When brigades and divisions are formed out of

the troops so raised, they shall be officered accord-

ing to existing laws.

t> II. This act to be of force from its passage.

Has this day been passed by both houses of
ihe General Assembly of the Commonwealth
• if Kentucky, the Governor » objections there-
in to the contrary notwithstanding, and is

therefore the law of the land. Now,
hcrcfore, I, do hereby issue this, my
proclamation, commanding all officers and
itize.pi of this State to render obedience

ui ull tho requirements of 6aid above recited

•Ct. "Jr <^ In testimony whereof, I, lleriah

f
, 1 Magoffin. Governor of the Coinmon-

\
L-

j wealth of Kentucky, have hereunto

w subscribed my name and caused the

seal of the Slate to be affixed.

Done at Frankfurt, this oOth day of Scp-
ember. in the year of our Lord 1801, and in

the 70th venr of the Commonwealth.
By tbe*Goyernor: B. MAGUFFIX.
Tlios. B. MonkoE, Jr. .Secretary of State.

By Jas. W. Tate, Assistant Secretary.

LOOK ^VT TH
M. L. PIERSON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

CHOICE CONFECTIOKARIES,
8t. Clair St., Frankfort, Ky.,

(At the old Stand of T. P. Pierton.)

BANKKUL for the very liberal pairoiinsc I have
received since the above Establishment was

pened. I have to saj that no exertion on BU part

-lull be wanting to supply tbelncrcasiua demand for

'nkes, Cand), rfrsmras, Ice Cream. Ao.. on the

hortest notice, and most reasonable leruis.

TT| 1.1 also Ageui for ( lark's- revolving hooper
sewing ..chines—one of the best and ehespesl Ma-
•hines now in uso. Price $3f 1.0: lleuiuiei $a on

Xt
™'lcp! Ice! Ice!—the greatest accommodation

el—can be had at no (Jonfecttonarj al am lime from
'.o'clock. A. M until » o'clock. I'.M.

„, „.•: wvi-wil M. I.. I'lKKMIN.

SOMETHING NEW!
Photo-Dcsruerreotypes, Ambrotypes,

grpbes, and Ivorytypes.

H. L. Goodwin,
AKKS pleasure in informing ihe public Ihnt he
has relumed lo h rajikfitrt. nnd takes Ihe tinl-

laryi.fC A. Cl rke. adjoining the Telegraph Office,

mil thai he Would be pleased to wail on llmse w ish-

ing perfect Likenesses ,d themselves or friends; he is

•undent he will be able to plea.-c ihe inosl astidieus

inan> kind of piclure thej maj desire, from a lifc-

<iie potrait to the smallest llaguerrcoupi'. or Am-
hrotjpe Also, liaeiierreoljpes of decei scdpersi.nl

•nlargcdtolhesiie of bile and Colored in Oil and
satisfaction given, , ,„ .

I am also prepared to make those gems of rhoto-

graph>. the Haguerreoijpe. which is truli the most

durable small piciurcjet produced. . A - .

The Iverjtjpc. (made old) at 'his (Jailer).) is

aekoowledged b) all lobe the most beautiful slyleoT

Phot ographie picture ever presented to the public, in

briliano of tone and color, delicacy of finish, correct-

ness of likeness, and dnrabiliti.it is far supcri. r to

'he b> st ininatureon Ivor)

.

Call ana See.
j>3 wAt-wtf

BCOK BIDDING.
AC KKKNON informs his Mends and former

. customers, thnt having regained his health, he». customers, that Having rega

has purchased hack from A.ti Hodges the bindery

31 1.1 [,. him in November last, and wiileivehi-ajnje
-

its « continuance of rhc p..tr«n.ige heretofore ex-

pended tn I ho establishment.
*' -I'iekks will be fumished with kecokp boois

! ruled to any pattern, and of the ver) best quality of

j

p
''^^h 1 . an-k Poors of ever) description, manufne-

; tured at short notice, to order, on re is liable tei ins.


